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John Hosea Kerr was Worn at Yanoeyville, Caswell County,

December 31, 187U; graduateil from Wake Forest College, 1895;

member of the first Law Class organized at Wake Forest: first

lieensed lawyer l'n>in the Wake Forest Law Department to

begin the practice of Law in North Carolina; located in Warren-

ton, 1895; thrice unanimously elected Solicitor of the Second

and Third .hidicial Districts; elected .ludgc of tlic Third Juihcial

District, 1910.
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WILLIAM L. POTEAT, M.A., LL.D.. ----- Professor of Biology

Preadenl

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1877; M.A., 1889; Graduate Student, rnivcrsity of Berlin,

1888; Graduate Student, Woods HoU Biological Laboratorj-. 1893; Professor of Biolog}-,

Wake Forest College, 1883; LL.D., Baylor University, 19ai; LL.D.. rniverslty of North

Carolina, 1906; President Wake Forest College. 19a5.

WII.LIA.M li. ROYALL, M.A.. D.D.. LL.D..

PROFES.SOR OF Greek L.\\'(:r.\<;E .\.xd Liter.\ture

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1861; M.A., 1866; D.D., Judson College, 1887; LL.D., Funnan
University, 1907; A-ssLstant Professor, Wake Forest College, 1866-1870; Professor of Greek,

ibid., 1870.

BENJAMIN SLEDD, M..\.. Litt.D.. Profes.soh of Exglish L.a.xgiaoe .\.vd Liter.iture

M.A., Washington and Lee I'niversity, 1886; Litt.D., ibid., 1906; Graduate Student. Teu-

tonic Languages, Johns Hopkins University, 18.86-1887; Headmaster of Languages. Char-

lotte Hall School, Md., 18S7-1S88; Pr<>fes.sor of Mcxlcm Langujigcs. Wake Forest College.

1888-1894; TraveUng Fellow of The Alhort Kahn Foundation. 1914-191.5; Lecturer. Summer
School, University of North Carolina. 1916; Profcs.-<>r of Engli.-<h. Wake Forest College. 1894.

JOHN F. L.\XNE.\r. M..\., I.I, D.. Profes.sor of .\pplied M.\theji.4Tiis .ixD .\.stro.\omv

(iraduate. South CaniUna Mihtarj- Acidemy. 1S.t6; M..\., Baylor University, 1.869; LL.D.,

Furm:m University. 1915; Professor of Mathematics and .\stronomy, Furman University,

1866-1868; Professor of Mathematics. William Jewell College, 1868; Proffss<jr of Physics

and Applied Mathematics, Wake Forest College. 1890; Professor of .Xppliitl Mathematics

and .\stronomy, ibid., 1899.

NEEDHA.M Y. GULLEY'. M.A., LL.D., ----- Professor of Law

M.A., Wake Forest College, 1879; LL.D., ibid., 1914; Member State Legislature, 1885;

Member of N. C. Code Commission, 1903-1906; Professor of Law, Wake Forest College,

1894.

J. IIENDKEN C.OKHEI.L. MA. Ph.D.. - - Profes.sor or Modern L.\.vGr.\GEs

M.A.. Washington and Lee Iniversity, 1890; Assistant Professor, ibid., 1890-1891; Ph.D.,

Johns Hopkins University, 1894; P^fessor of Modem Languages, Wake Forest College,

1894.

WILLIS K. CULI.O.M. MA. Th.D, D.D.. - - - - Profes.sor of the Bible

M..\.. Wake Forest College, 1892; .X-ssistant Professor, Southern Baptist Theological Semi-

nar>-, 1893-1896; Th.D., ibid., 1903; Professor of the Bible, Wake Forest College, 1896;

D.i)., Richmond College, 1915.



JAMES L. LAKE, M.A., ------- - Profkssor of Physics

M.A., RichnionJ ( ullci;.', IssJ; (Im.iuatr Stuilent in MatliPinatics, Johns Hopkins Uni-
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B.A., Wake Forest College, 1S92; Graduate Student, University of Chicago, 1893-1896;

Fellow in Greek, ibid., 1.S99-1900; Ph.D., ibid., 1900; A.ssociate Professor of Latin and Greek,

Wake Forest College, 1906-1911; Professor of Latin and Greek, ibkl., 1911.

HUBERT McXEiLL POTEAT, M.A., PhD., 1'iioiessoii of L.vriN Language and Literature

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1906; M.A., ilii,!., 190S; Instructor in Latin, ibid., 190.5-1908;

Drisler Fellow in Classical Philology, Columbia University, 1908-1910; Master in Latin,

The Hotchkiss School, 1910-1912; Ph.D., Columbia University, 1912; Professor of Latin,

Wake Forest College, 1912.
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College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, 1912-1914; Associate Professor of Chemistry,

Wake Forest College, 1914; Professor of Chemistry, 1915.
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Graduate Student, Cohinibia University, 190S-1909; Famam Fellow in Historj, Yale Uni-
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ologist to Howard Hospital, Philadelphia, 191.5-1916; Professor of Pathologj- and Bacteri-

ologj'. Wake Forest College, 1916.
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FOREWORD
(3| f©

I With sympathy towards all Its readers, and H

with malice towards none, this, the fifteenth

volume of THE HOWLER, presents it-

self to the public. The task of compilation

has been tedious, but not unpleasant. The

completed work is submitted with a plea

for lenity from those whose patience will

be abused by its many shortcomings. The

editors have sought to make an acceptable

representation of the life of the College. If

the attempt but meets with approval in the

eyes of any of those who hold kindly interest

in the College, the task will be well rewarded
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ARTHUR A. AROXSOX, LL.B., Pui.

Raleigh, Xorth CiiroUna

Age 21, height 6 feet 1 inch, weight 190.

"A man of courage iieeer wauls a weapon."

Licensed Attorney, '16; Associate Justice Moot
( 'ourt. '1G-'17; Football Squad, '16; Member Honor
Committee, '16-'17.

CECIL CHAllAM HKST, HA, I'm.

Warsaw, Xuitli Carohna

Age 21, height 5 feet 9'/2 inches, weight 13").

'/( well bcfils a man to be at ease."

President Duplin County Club, '16-'17: Presi-
dent Tennis Club, '16-'17; \'arsity Tennis Team,
'16; Vice-President Senior Cl.i.ss. '1(>-'I7.



GILBERT M. BILLINGS, B.S., Eu. and Med.
Raleigh, North Carolina

Age 25, height 6 feet } 2 inch, weight 160.

'With us ther icas a Doclom of Phisyk,

In al this world nc was ther noon Mm lyk

To speak of phisik and of surgerye."

Varsity Football, '11-'12-'13-'14; Varsity Base-

ball, '12-'13-'14-'15; Captain Baseball Team, '13;

Varsity Basket Ball, '13-'14-'1.5; Captain Basket Ball

Team, '14; Captain Baseball Team, '15; Coach

Football Team, '16; Coach Baseball Team, '16-'17;

Poet Medical Class, '16; B.A., '15.

JOHN ASHCRAFT BIVENS, B.A., En.

Union County, North CaroUna

Age 20, height 6 feet, wciglit 155.

".4 learned man has always riches in himself."

Treasurer Scholarship Club, '14-'15; Manager

Teachers' Baseball Team, '16; Junior Baseliall, '16;

Chief Commencement Marshal, '16; Editor-in-

Chief The HiiirUr, 'US-'ll; Assistant in German.

10, '17.



J. GR.\DY BOOK, B.S., Phi. axd Med.
Cana, North Carolina

Age 24, height .5 feet 8 inches, weight 140.

".Vo( so good-looking, but cuU oh Lord!"

Medical Class Surgeon, '16-'17; Medical Li-

l.rarian, '16-"17; B.A., 1916.

J. H. R. BOOTH, B.S., Phi. ant) Med.
Lemon Springs, Xorth Carolina

Age 24, height 5 feet 4 inches, weight 130.

"Every man^s reason is every man^s oracle."

Prophet Medical Class, '1(>-'17.



BASH, MANLY BOYD, B.A, LL.B., Eu.

Charlotte, North Carolina

Age 24, height 5 feet 9J-2 inches, weight 1.52.

"Debater, lawyer, man ofletlers."

^ice-President Class, '13-'14; Class Football

Team, '14; Junior-Sophomore Debate, '14; Win-

ner J. L. Allen Orator's Medal, '15; Alternate

Wake Forest-Richmimd Deliale. 'l."!: Deliater Wake
Forest-Kiclimtmd Debate, 'Hi; Assistant .Manager

Varsity Baseball, 'l.')-'l(i; .Menil>er .sltiKlent Senate,

'15-'16; Member Political Science Club, '17; Poet

Senior Class, '17; Debater Wake Forest-Colgate

University Debate, '17; Licensed Attorney, '17.

JAMES P. BRASSFIELD, LL.B., Er.

Neuse, North Carolina

Age 22, height .5 feet 11 inches, weight 172.

"Bold of your worthiness, we single you as our bixl-

morintj fair solicitor."



J. STREET BREWER. B.S., Phi. .xnd Med.
Roseboro, North Carolina

Age 21, height 6 feet, weight 167.

"He was a man, lake him for all in all."

Marshal Society Day, '14; Secretarj' Society Day,
'1.5; Member Student Senate, '15-'16; Historian

Senior Class, '16-'17; Historian Medical Class, '16-

'17; Treasurer Medical Society, '16; Business Man-
iiger The Howler, 'I6-'17; President Mission Study

Class, '1.5-'16; Mansxger Junior Football Team, '15;

Football Scjuad, '14; President William Kdgar

Marshall, Jr., MediwU Society, '17.

ROSWEl.L S. BRITTON, B..\., Ef.

Soochow, China

Age 19, height 5 feet 8 inches, weigh! Vio.

"Lileralure is the greaieat of all sources of refined

pleasure."

Member Glee Club, '14-'1.5-'I6-17; Assistani

Manager Glee Club, '15-'16-'I7; Member Y. M. C.

.\. Cabinet, '15-'16-'17; Assistant in Department of

Mathematics, 'l.i-'16; Winner The Sluilent Essjiy

Medal, '16; President Mars Hill Club, '16-'17;

Associate Editor Old Gold and Black, '16-'17;

Editor-in-Chief The Student, '16-'17; Member of

Class Baseball Team, Track Squad, and Tennis

Club.



DAVID ERNEST BUCKNER, B.A., Phi.

Manndale, North Carolina

Age 22, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 165.

"To know

That tfhich before us lies in dailij li/e is the /irime

wisdom."

Baseliall Squad, '13-'14; Sophomore Ba.seball

Team, '14-'15; Teachers' Baseball Team, '14-15;

Senior Basket Ball Team, '1B-'17; Member The

Howler Staff, '15-'16; Assistant Librarian, '16-17;

Bursar Scrub Faculty, '16-'17; Secretary and Treas-

urer Athletic Association, '16-'17; Member Honor

Committee, '16-'17.

CRAVEN CULLOM BURRIS, B.A., En.

Stanly Coimty, North Carolina

Age 25, height 5 feet 9}i inches, weight 150.

"Know then thyself, presume not God to seorn!

The proper study of mankind is man."

Member Glee Club, '16-'17; Track Squad, 111-

'17; Ministerial Class Baseball, '1.5-'16'-17; Member

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, '16-'17; Poet Ministerial

Class, '16-'17; Senior Editor The Howler, '16-'17.



C. E. BYRD, B.A., Phi.

Morrisville, N. C.

Ago 27, height 5 feet 7 inches, weigiit 143.

".•1 promise made is a debt unpaid.'"

Varsity Trark Team. 'iVlo: Intcr-cbiss Track

Mcit. "Iti-IT.

JOHN D. CANADY. LL.B., Piii.

Hope Milbi. North Carohna

Age 24, height 5 feet 10 inchci^, weiglit 175.

"7'Ac best of men have ever iored repose.'^

Anniversary Marshal, '13-'14; Associate Editor

The Howler, '14-'l5; Assistant in hnw, 'li>-'l<».



lUVIXCi EDWARD CARLYLE. B.A, Phi.

\\'akc Forest, North Carolina

Age 20, height 5 feet 9 inches, wcistlit 14o.

"A small number of men think far Ihr miUion,

Through them, the million speak and art."

Marshal Sophomore-Junior Debate, '13; Cajitain

Freshman Basket Ball Team, '13-'14; Maiiaser

Freshman Baseball Team, '13-'14; Treasurer Soplio-

morc Class, '14-'1.5; Varsity Baseball Team, '1.5-

'l»j-'17; Varsity Basket Ball Team, '16-'17; Sopho-
more-Junior Debater, '15; Manager Football Team,
'Hi; Debate Council, '1.5; Secretary Debate Coun-
cil, '16; A.ssociate Editor The Student, '16; Ahernate
Wake Forest vs. Baylor University Debate, '17.

I.oriS W. CIIAI'PELL. B,A,. Eu.
Belvi.lerc^, .North Carolina

Age 25, height 5 feet S inches, weight i:i5.

"High erected thoughts scaled in a Iicarl nf nnirl

Public Debater, 'I l-'l.",; Mi^i I),-I,:,i.t S,,

Day, '1.5-'16; Maija(;.r Ali.n Clul., 'lli-'17; .\

ber Student Senate, 'lli-'17.



MARK DANIEL CL.\YTOX. LL.B.,
Brevard. Xortli Carolina

Age 25, height 6 feet, weight ISO.

"Belter not be at all than not be noble."

Phi.

JKSSE F. COLSTON, B.A., Ei-.

Northampton County, North Carolina

Age 27, height .5 feet 10 inches, weight 145.

".4 day. an hour, of rirtuous liberty.

Is worth a whole eternity in bondage."



I'Ari. S. DAXIKL. HA,, I'm,

(M".,nl, X.irtli (•in.liiia

II,, ,„„„„„„„i., si„,ii /«,./ „/„„ j-:,i!ii,i'.-<j„ii"

Anniversary .Marshal, 'U; Assistaiil Manajicr

Tnu-k Team, 'U-'L'i; Manager Track Team, '15-

'16; Var.sity Track Team, 'H-'l.VlG'-lT; Cte.s

Basket Ball, '1.5-'lfi; Class Baseball, '10; Secretary

Y. M. C. \ . 'LVlll; Anniversary Del.aler, 'Hi,

rresi.lenl Herean Class, 'IC,

J. BLAl.NK DAVIS, B.A,, I'lir

Northside, North Carolina

Age 27, heiglit .5 feet 9 inches, weight llin,

'•A„,l ,i„„ll„,- s„,;l. I li„,Y „„„ri,',l ,1 „;/,:•

Society Day Oralnr, '1(1-'I7.



EUCENE CONKADV DENTOX, B.A.. Eu.

Morganton, North Carolina

Age 21, height 5 feet l(i}4 inches, weight 160.

"And stili they gazed, ami still the wotuler grew,

That one umall he/td could carrij all he knew"

.VnniviTsary Marslial, 'Ki; Y. M. C. A. Cal)inet,

l.VlG-'l"; Vice-President Ministerial Class, '16-

17; President Anniversary Dehate, '17; President

Hcican Class, '17.

A. V. DOWELE, H.A., Piii.

Ayilen, North Carolina

Age 20, height .5 feet Wl^i inches, weight ISO.

^'Then fly hetimea, for only they conquer Ion: that run

aiCTij/."

Varsity Trarl< •ri-;irn, 'LVIIi-'n: Cla.ss Hasket-

ball, '1.T-'16-'17; Chief Marsiial Society Day, 'Ifi;

Raleigh Road Race, '16; North Carolina Cross

Country Run, '16; Varsity Basket Ball, '17.



GEO. a. EADDY, B.A., Phi.

Cades, South Carolina

Age *J2, height 5 feet 7 inches, weight 143.

^'Work is honorable, perseverance wi>i.s."

Soeietary and Treasurer Student Volunteer Band,
'14-'15; Treasurer B. Y. P. U., *14-'15; Inter-section-

al Debater, '15-'16; Prophet Ministerial Class, '15-

'16; Testator Senior Class, '16-'17.

G. E. EDDINS, B.A., Kv.

Palmorville, North Canilina

Age 23, height 5 feet 1(1 IiicIm's, wciglit 1.').").

••One of the fin; lln ,,i,,„„rhil i,,,,,,,...

That were not burn lu d„."

President Mission Study Class, '16; Society Day
Orator, '16; Licensed Attorney, '16; Secretary Senior

Cla.'ss, '17; Meinh.T Debate Cimncil, '16-'17: A.s.<ii>i-

ant in Eduealion and Philosophy, 'U)-'17.



.J. HAIKD EDWARDS. H.A.. LL.H., Eu.

Mars Hill, North Carolina

Age 23, height 5 feet S inclies, weight 140.

/ ri the scale of dentin

much 4

?«, brawn will never weigh as

i brain."

Sophomore-Junior Debater. '13-'14; Member
Honor Committee, '14-'15; President Junior Class,

'14-'I5; Anniversar>- Debater, '14-'15; Cheer Leader

H>-'17; Associate Kditor Old Gold and Black, '16-

17: Wake Forest-Baylor rniversity Debater, '17;

Member PoHtieal Science Club, *17.

M. W. EOKRTON, LL.B., Er.

Hendersonville, North Carolina

Age 19, height 6 feet, weight 165.

"Wilt thou have nnntic? Mark! Apollo plays.*

Member <;iee Club, 13-'17: Licensed Attoni



WILLIAM AXDEKSDX ELAM, B.A., Eu.

LawTiihilc-, X.irlli Carolina

Hoi^lit .) f,.,.t 11 iiiclifs, weight ISS.

".1 {jonil ifiini utter dies.

W. T. FOREMAN, B.A., Eu.

Stanly County, North Carolina

Ago 24, lu'iRlit, 5 fi'ct 10 inchos, wr-ight 175.

•M ,,;„.... ,« ,i„o,l. ,u„l I, /-/.sx ;n .;.»»/,

.\,„l ,1 pipe l„ siniike IN e„l,l ire.llli.r!

Th, leiirlil IS ,l„„,l. mill llie piiiple are ijii,,,!.

Ami ii;-i-eall iJiMil felliiirs hiii.lliii"

Cla.ss l-....ll.a[l. Mii-'ll; livshnian Mr.lal. Ml;

Scrub Fonll.all. l.-.-'lil; Xa.sii.v K<...tl,all. 'Ui-'17;

Vict-Prcsidriii Siu.lnii Aihlnic A>M,(iation, 'li'.-

17; Li.'i^ns,-.! .Xtlnrmy, '17,



IIOWITT H. FOSTKR, B.S., Eu. and Med.
Bnmchville, Virginia

Age 21, height 5 feet 6 inches, neiglit 140.

The praise of llir physician is the recoKry of the

palieiil.''

President Medical Sooiety, '16-'17; Seeretarj-

Medical Class, 'l(i-'17.

HKMIS .l.\.\Ii;.s Il.M.L. H.\., I'm.

Kerr, North t'arolina

Age 26, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight KiO.

"Hix work coiiiilx mosl who labors ertry day."

Leader Mis.sion Study Croup. '13-'14-'1.">; Seer.

tary Anniversjin,- Debate. '17: Meinlier HomirCom
mittee. '16-'I7.



HKNRY H. HAMILTON, B.A., Phi.
( 'halyl)eate Springs, North Carolina

Age 24, lieight 5 feet 11 indies, weight 174.

'Self confidence is the first requisite to great under-

standing."

Treasurer Teaehers' Cla.s.s, '15-'16; Class Base-

lall, 'lo-'16; President Teachers' Class, '16-'17.

WILLI. \.M .\Llii:i{'

('Ill-n.krrC

.\Ke 111, h.^iuhl .^fr,-

•(Hi; It, Ihr li;,rl,l llir I,,:

ami, l„„h

r ILMtHIS, .M,.\,, I'm.

ly, Suiilli (.ir(,lln:i

I II llirlH'S. wrIKl.l I.-..-,,

<l il„u h„i; . „n,l III, 1,1.^1 irill

III iiiii,
"

ChairiiKiTi .<lu.lri,l .'^.ri.-il,-. •|I1-'I7; \'.-ir>i(y I'not-

l.all. l(i-'17; \'.-iisily ji:iM'l,:,ll, 'Mi-'I7; \"MI^il^

Track Te:,rM. Mli-'n



JAMES M. H-WES, B.A., Phi.

Age 24, height 5 feet 10)2 inches, weight 172.

"Men, like huUtU, go farthest when they are

smoothest."

Sophomore Commencement Marshal, '15; Soph-
omore Medal, '15; Inter-sectional Debate, '15;

Vice-President Y. M. C. .\.. 'LVIO; President

Y. M. C. .\.. '16-'17: First Anniversarj- Debater.

'17; Memlx-r Debate Council, 'll>-'17; .\ssistant in

I.ibrarj', '16-'17; Treasurer Senior Class, '17; Vice-

President Republican Club, '17.

JAMK.'^ MONTGOMERY HESTER. B A . Phi

St. Pauls, North Carolina

Age 26, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 1.50.

"A certain dignity of manners is absolutely necessary

to make even the most caluable character either ri -

spected or respectable in the icnrM."

Delegate Y. M. C. .\. Conference at Elon. '14-

'15; Chairman Y. M. C. A. Prognim Committci-.

'I5-'l6; President Robeson County Club. 'l.Vlc.

Member Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, '16-'17; Presiilent

Ministerial Class, '16-'17: Delegate .Southern Siu-

dents' Conference. '1.5-'16: Winner Junior Orator-

Medal, '16; Historian Ministerial Class, '16; .\nni-

versarj- Orator, '17.



LEGAN H. HOBCiOOD, B.S., Eu. axd Med.
Tiirljoro, North Carolina

Ago 22, liciglit 5 fiH't 11 inclics. wciclit lliO.

"Tlurc arc imrse occiiiuiIhws hi llii.-< uwhl llmii feel-

ing a «v.„m„'. puis,"

Tnirk Tram, 'lH-'l.'i; Pniplict ,Si,|,li(,Tnore Class,

14-'l.-); IVopllit Sruinr Class. 'Ill-'IT.

R(.)Iil':ii'r P()\\ I'.I.I, ll()l,I)lX(i, LL.H., V\:

Wake l-'or.'sl. North C;ir..liiia

Aw 2(1, liciKliI II Ircl, wcinlil l.'ill.

'7'.. /.r //,,,/rs/ ,/.s' Ihix mill, I I/O, s.

/.i /,) /« .!«. ;./r/,-r,/ ,w// ,./ /, » Ihiiusiiiiil
"

V:ir-ily Ha>k.-I ItaM, ' Hi-' 17 : Captain H.askct H.ill

Valll. 'lli-'IT; .M.IIll.rl i;i,r Chll,. 'Ili-'IT-



HICHARD HOOPEK, B.A., Kr.
Towns County, Georgia

Arc 21, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 175.

•They govern most who make the least noise."

Secretary Teachers' Class, '1.5-'10; President Bible
Study Group, '16; \'icc-President Teachers' Claas
'Hi-' 17.

.1 KHXKST HOWICLI,. U.S. .Mkd.
Hi«'kiii(;li:,in, North Car.ihn.i

-\k<- S.i. ],rifi,ht .-, feet U inches, w.-iKhi 17.-1.

" Ilis Inline is in the sinews of man
"

\:ii>ily I'ootball Team, '15; Assistant K(ioil)a
CoacI], '1(1.



D. C. HUGHES, B.A., Er.
( lr\-cland County, North Carolina

Aki' -11. height 5 feet 10 inches, weiglit 160.

"Erirfi iiinii lifts his gift, and the tools go to those who

can use them.'^

Mcniljer Debate Council, '15-'16; Anniversary

Deliater, '16; Chau-man Debate Council, '16-'17;

Manager Hodnett Club, '16-'17.

.lollNMl'; I). IHMIM:!!. us. Pm and Mki.

Cireenvllle. .\<.rlh (:.r,,lma

Age 21, height ."i feet .s», inches, weiglit Ills.

-Thr world mmiis aoiinlhing hi the cupable."

Chief M:u>iial C ii'iicemcnt, '16; Chairniai

liiiMii ( 'iiiniiiiiiei', 'I(1-'I7; Corresponding Secre

:uv Me.heal Smietv, '10; Assistant in Anatomy



JdllN P. HUNTER, B.S., Phi.

Car}', North Carolina

\'D Med.

Ago 20, height 6 feet, weight 14.5.

",4 learriffl phyiticifin; a man skit/er."

Class Baseball, '14-'1.5-'16-'17; Mediral Class

Baseball, '1(>-'17; Treasurer Medical Class, '16-'17.

FRED S. HUTCHINS, B.A., Phi.

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Age 22, height 5 feet 10 inches, weiglit lo5.

"// you wi'ih to prcseriv your secret, wrap it up n<

frankness."

.Mpnih.T Smdnnt Senate. '14-'1.t; M.-inhi-r V. M
C". A. (abimt, '14-'1.5; .Assistjint .Manager (Jlci

Club, 'It-'l.i; President .Junior Class, '1.5-'16; .As-

sistant Manager The Student, '1.5-'16; News Editor

out Cold and Black, '1.>'16; .\ssistant in English,

•1.5-'lf>-'17; .Manager The Student, '16-'l7; President

Student .Vthletic .Association, '1(>-'17; Licenswl At-



KARL CLIFFOHD JAMES, M.H , I'm.

Mount Airy, North Carolina

Aj!i- 2(1. Iicight 5 feet S'A inches, wi-iglit 14.3.

"Tfif mail that loves and laughs rnusl sure do well.^^

President Law Class, '16-'17; Vice-President

Freshman Cla.ss, '14-'15; Vice-President Scholar-

ship Club. '1.5-'16: Member OM Gold and Black

Staff. '16-'17; Cheer Leader, '16-'17; Licensed At-

fornc'V. '17.

J. SAMUEL JOHXSOX. B A . Piii.

St. Pauls, North Camlinii

Age 20. height .5 feel 10 iiiclics, wi'iglit l.'iO.

•rilhs „ml hmnr a,hl not l„ hl.-i irorlh ii-ho is hiinx.tl

OH honor In hix lillr"

Ciiirr .Marshal .\iimv,.isary. IH; I'rrM,l,.ril P., ^

P. P.. Sr,.ti,,i, 1, •1(1; Pn^si.lenl Kobrs.m (..uiilv

rlub. •|(i-'17.



J. HENRY JOXES, B.A., Phi.

Lumberton, North Carolina

Age 28, height 6 feet, weight 165.

"Solitude dtlighleth well to feed on many thoughts."

Business Manager The Student, '12; Member Stu-

Icnt Senate, '12.

WILLIAM BAILEY JONE,'^, B.A., Ef.

Raleigh, North Carolina

Age 20, height 5 feet 9' a incho.-i, weight i:i.")

"Life comes to less in length of days than in the s

of liring."

Meiniter Stvident .'>cnate, "IfV'l".



CHARLES M. KENDRICK, B.A„ Phi.

Shreveport, Louisiana

Age HI. liciglit n feet 10 inches, weight 140.

„I Imlh miiih iiHiii iiprlghl. hid /» has sought out

»,„„« u„r„t„msr

EDWIN CliKV M.MILL.VN, li.;

l.aunnlHir^. .\,,rth Ca

Ak.^'-'I, h.-lKhl li (Vil, wn

'An op,,, ,„„„l,„a„,;. I,„l ,!,.

FreshmuTi I'dDth.Mll. 'i:S-'14; Mo,\

ball Team, 'LVKi; \i,v-l'nM.lcnt

'16-'17; Dean Scnih FacuUy, 'Hi-

Bacteriology and Pathology, 'lO-'l

Pill, AM) Med.

t 177.

Ih.oojhl.,."

fal Class Base-

Medical Class,

7; .\ssistant in



XKRNON FULLER MITCHKLL, A.B., Kv.

Wake County, North Carolina

Age 25, height 5 feet IOJ2 inches, weight 185.

Kren Ihe short space of life is long enough for living

well and honorably."

Historian I'resiiman Chiss, '14.

CHARLES .MOSELEY, B.A., Phi.

Cireensl)oro, North Carolina

Ago 22, height 5 feet 8 inches, weight 140.

^*This above all: to thine own self be true."

Kditor-in-Chief The Wake Forest Stiulenl. '14-

'15; As.sociatc Editor Old (laid and lilack, 'll>-'17;

Vfinner Student Fiction Medal, '15.



J. C. NEWTON, B.A., Ku.

CleveliiiKl County, North Curolina

Age 23, height 5 feet 7J'2 inches, weight 135.

"TlV/o.sT Httlc body lodged a mighty mind^

WinniT Sophomore Medal, 'I.t; Aiiiiiversury De

CHARLIES W, PAIiKKR. IJ, B,. Er.

North;,ni|il..ii Couiily. North rarolina

Agr'Jl, hriuht i; IV,. I 1 1,,,'h. Hi-IKhl 2(1.',,

'The slyk m ll„: mini /,;/,/«(/"

Varsity Football, 'li-iri-Ui; Historian .lim

Class, '1.5-'16; Captain Football 'i'larii, 'Hi; Me
ber Sinclent .Seji.it,-, 'Ib-'l-.



Al.nXZO CLARK PAYNE, LL.B., Er.
Watauga County, Xortli Carolina

Ago 24, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 175.

"The great in life is not knoirleilge, but action."

.<ciTctar>- Law Cbss. 'I.t-'IG; .Sheriff Law Class,

HWI7: Cl;u*.s Baiieball. 'l.i'-lG-'l?: Cla.« Football,
IVKJ; President Bru.*liy Mountain Chil. '1H-'17.

BIRCLX PEXXELL, LL.B.. Ki

.

.Vsheville. Xorth Carolina

Age 22, height .5 feet 6H inches, weight U.'i.

"None know him but to lore him,

None name him but to praise."

Class Footliali. 14-'1.5; Scrub Football, 'H-'1.5:

.\ssLstant Cheer Leader, 'lJj-'16; Member Honor
Committee, '1.5-'10; .A.ssb<tant Football Manager,
'16; Solicitor Moot Court, 'IG; Law Cla.-w Poet.
'1.>'1(); Baseball Manager, '17; President .Supreme
Court Claiw, '17; LieeasiKl .Vttornev. '17.



D, UrSSELL PP;RRV. B.S., Phi. and Me
Zebulon, North Carolina

Age 23, lieight 5 feet 93 2 inches, weiglit 170.

7 may not be handsome, but I swtar

1 I/ace a distinguished look."

Member Honor Committee, '16-'17; B.A., '16;

Manager Baseball Team, 'l.i-'lli; Viee-President

Meilical Society, '10.

FRANK LEONARD \{\Y, B.S., Eu. .\nd ?

Wake VwrM, Ni.rtli Canilina

Age 22, iHighl .-> feet !l inches, weight IS.")

"Olid hail.'<, Ihr diirtor takes the fee."

President Medical Class, 'I6-'17; Assista

Physiology, '16-'17; Manager Tennis Teairi,

'17; Class Basket Ball Team, '13-'14-'1.5-'H1.



ALHERT C. REID, HA.. Er.
High Rock, North Carolinii

Age 22. height feet ?4 inch, weight Iti.i.

'Lii arms give place lo the robe, and the laurel of the

warrior yield to the tmiffue of the orator."

Winner Freshman Medal, 'I.t; Anniversan,' Mar-
shal, '16; $.50 Prize North Carolina Intercollegiate

Peace Oratorical Contest, '16; .Society Day Orator,

16; Member Debate Council, '16-'17; Instructor in

I'rench, '16-' 17; Wake Forest-Rjindolph Macon
Debati', '17; Member Political Science Club, '17;

Secretar>- High School Declaimers' Contest, '17;

Historian Teachers' Class, '17; President Davidson
County Club, '16-'17.

CKORCI-: V. RITTEXHOrsE, A.B., Er.
Petersburg. \'irginia

Age 111, licight ') feet I}.-, inches, weight 148.

"H'/in/cnr we concciiie we express clearly, and wonh
flaw with ease."

Editor-in-Chief Old Gold and Black, '16-'I7; A.sso-

ciate Editor The .StiutenI, '1.5-'16; Sporting Editor
Old Cold anil litack, '1.5-'16; \'ice-President .Junior

Class, 'I.'j-'IG; Secretary Virginia Club. 'l.Vlti;

Assistant in Journalism, '16-'17.



.lOIIX 11 RUCKKR, B.A., Eu.

HullicTl'onl Cnunty, North Carolina

Age 23, lieiglit ,

'Hid mc discou

ci-t 1 1 inches, weight 140.

,
/ will eiuhatit thine ear.'*

Prophet Teachers' Class, '15-'16; Assistant Li-

Ijrarian. '1.S-'16; Winner Junior Orator's Medal, '16;

Alternate Richmond-Wake Forest Debate, '16; Poet

Teachers' Class, '16-'17; President Wilson-Bickett

Club, '16; Anniversary Orator, '17.

CLEVELAND C liC-^S. II A,. I'm

Makatoka, Niirth Caroluia

Aki- 2S, hcitilit Ti fcTt 1(1
1 2 inclies, weight IIW

••\VI,n, ,hili) »'//w/«K, 'riiiiN miisi: lln'x ,/"""

pi,,.. 7 a,„\"

Assistant in Pr.lilical Srieni'c, •l.^)-'l(i-'17; Mei

//o«'/,r Staff. '1(1-'17.



W. B. SINCLAIR. B.A.. Phi.

Hendersonvillc, North Carolina

.\ge 30, height 5 fpct 4 inches, weight 126.

"Woman's looks hare been my books,

And folly's all lliey taught me."

Delegate State Y. M. C. A. Convention at Trin-
ity College, '13-'14; The Hoickr Staff, '14-'1.5; Poet
Sophomore Class, 'I4-'1.5: Ix^ader Bible Study
Croup, '14; Meml)er V. .M. C. A. Cabinet, '15-

16; .As.sistant Football Manager, 'l.>-"16; Tretisurer
Berean Class, '1.5; The Student Staff, 'l.5-'16;

Chainnan Y. M. C. A. Bible Study, '1(>-'17; Sec-
retarj- Berean Class. '17; Seeretan,- Wake Forest
Kepublican Club. 'l.T-'I(i-'I7; Leader .Mi.<sion Study
Group, '17.

CLARKNCE F. SPAUOH, B.A., Kv.
Linwood, North Carolina

Age 23, height 5 feet 8 inches, weight 13S.

"Moderation is the silken string running through the

penrl-chain of all rirtues."

Manager Teachers' Basket Ball Team, '14-'1.5;

Commencpment Marshal, '14-'15; Manager Sopho-
more BasketBall Team, '1.5-'16; \'iee-President Be-
rean Cl;u«, 'lft-'17; Manager Varsity Basket Ball

Team, 'I6-'17.



I'HARLKS HADLEY STEVENS, B,A., Phi.

Wilson's Mills, North Carolina

Age 25, height 5 feet SVz inches, weight 160.

^'Resolve to be thyself, and know that he

Whn fimis himself loses his misery."

Class Football, •12-'13; Class Baseball, 'l.i-'16;

.Junior Class Prophet, '15-'16; Society Day Orator,

16: Manager Senior Class Track Team, '16-'17;

Winner of '4 mile Inter-class Meet, '16; President

Buies Creek Cluh. '16-' 17.

ELLIOTT R. STEWART, B.A., Er.

Newton, Nortli Carolina

,
wei^llt 100.

: ,1 III:, Ill/hi"

Age 2:i, height .') feet 10 i



WILLARD M. STRICKLAND, B.S.,

Er. AXD Med.
Wendell. North Carolina

Age 24, height 6 feet, weight 176.

"flui pilis as thick as harul greitades flew.

And where they feil as certainly they stew."

Sophomore Football Team, '1IJ-'14; Junior Base-

ball Team, '1.>'16; Medical Class BasebaU Team,
'1.>-'16: Secretarj- Medical Society, '16-'17; Interne

for College Hospital, '16-'1~-

P. S. SYKES, U.A., Er.

Xorthampton County, North Carolina

Age 22, height 5 feet 7 inches, weight 1.55

"A miml forever varying through strange seat

thought."

Cliief Marshal Society Day, "15.



.1. OSCAR TALLY, IJ.A., Piii.

l''u.V('tteville, North Carolina

Ari' 25, lioiglit 6 feet, weiglit. 18.5.

"/( IK llii iiilliil Ihiil lm,l:rs llir n,i,l ,

^'ice-President Sophomore Class, '14-'l.'): Mar-

shal Wake Forest-Richmond Debate, '1.'); Senior

Class Orator, '17; Licensed Attorney, '17.

T.WLOU, .M .\-

ii„, North CaroUr

|.| W , iiH-h(.>Atfe 24, luiRlit

"O star-njnl Sn, ;«., Ih,iii I

Andfouii,! a ,nll,„„ pup.

Freshman Baseljall Tcaii

Sophomore Baseball Team, 'I

Team, '14-'1.5; Varsity Basel.:

l.Vli;; A.ssislMiil in Tli^l^

lii..lnKy, H1-'I7



ROBERT T. THOMPSON', B.A., Ev.
Wake Forest, North Carolina

Age 20, height 5 feet Shi inches, weight 150.

" 'Ti4 the mijid thai makts the body rich."

\ic.-I'n<i.lcnt Y. M. C. A., '16-'17; Freshman
I'.a-k.i Ii:ill Tram. '14-'1.5; Sophomore Basket Ball
I i:ini ( Ali-clas... Champions), '15-'16; Varsity Bas-
kn H.ill Ti-:iin, -K^-IT.

CAHUdl.l, (\ WALL. Ll.li.. I'm.

Wallliiirg, North Carolina

.Vge 23, height 6 feet, weight l.S.5.

".•1 mait always doing, nenr done."

Member Student Senate, '16-'17; .Society Day
ilarshal. 'l.i; Vice-President Daviilson County
'luh, lli-'17; ChLss Baseball Team, '1.t-'1(>.



J. AMBROSE WARD, B.A., Eu.

Elizabetli City, North Carolina

Agp 21, lipight 5 feet 6 inches, weight 155.

"Anil irliiit he greatly thought, he nobly dared."

Society Day Marshal, '14; Wake Forest-Rich-

mond Debate Marshal, '15; Assistant Manager

\'arsity Basket Ball Team, '1.5-'16; Class Basket

Ball, "'1.5-'16; Ministerial Basket BaU, '1.5-'16;

Manager Freshman Basket Ball Team, '13; Man-
ager Ministerial Basket Ball Team, '16: Captain

.Junior Basket Ball Team, '15; Secretary Honor
Committee, '16-'17.

HUCH IL HEAFNER, B.A., Eu.

Crousc, .\orlh Carolina

Age 23, height 5 fi-.^t s i„clies, weight 1.50.

'Thr mm, who nwanis masl.r „irr himsrif iirnr

Memiier Th, ll„irl,r t<ln\y. 'Kl-'IT; President Mi;

sion Study Cla..^s, 'Iti-'IV; Cla.ss Baseball, '15; Cla:

Footliall, '16.



G. F. WASHBIRN, B.A.. Er.
Mitchell County, North Carolina

Age 2.1, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 175.

A nobte aim, failh/ully kepi, is a noble deed."

Chief Anniversar>- Marshal "17; Inter-sectional
..,i,.tv nol.aler. '15.

THOMAS M. WATSON, B.S., Phi. .^sd Med.
Wagram, North Carolina

Age 22, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 160.

"And fearless minds elimb soonest into crotrns."

Clee Club, 'l-t-'LT-'ie; Assistant in Histor>-, '14-

'15: Vice-President Medical Society, '15; Secretan.-

Medical Society, '16; Member Student ."Senate, 'ni-
'17; Medical Uasel>all Team, '16; President Scrub
Faculty. '16-'17; Assistant in Histologj- and Em-
brjologj-, 'ir>-'17.



R. KELLY WHITE, B.A., Eu.

Conway, North Carolina

Age 23, lieight 5 feet 9J^ inches, weight 152.

".4 good reputation is mare valuable than mcney."

Captain SopliDinnrc Basket Ball Team, '15; Cap-

tain .Ministerial Basket Ball Team, '15-'16; Man-

ager .Innior Baseball Team. 'IR; Manager Ministe-

rial BaselxiU Team, '17; Junior Editor The Howler,

'15-'16; Member Glee Club, '15-'16-'17; Mission

Group Leader, '15'-lfi; President Northampton

County Chill, 'l.i-'lli; President Senior Class, '16-

'17.

S. L. WHITEHEAD, B.A., Er.

Seotland Neck, North Carolina

.\ge 20. height 5 feet S inehes, weight lO.'i.

"Thrn's II i/u'i/l tiitir i-tuiiimj, hftijs;

.1 ,/,«»/ In,,, ,,.„,i„,:ir

Cla.ss Football, 'l:',-'!:; Class Baseball. l:!-'17



CHESTER H. WILKINSON, B.A., Phi.

Wake Forest, North Carolina

Age 21, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 125.

'The gtass offashion and the mould of form.'

W S WOODY. B.S., Phi. .\xd Mkd.

Crewe, Virginia

Age 23, height 6 feet, weight 160.

"A/a/i delights not mf ; no, nor woman neither."

Poet Mediral Chiss, '1(>-'17; Medical Class Hiuse-

hall, '15-'1(»; .Itinior Chiss Baseball, '1,5-'10; Juniot

Cla.ss Footliall, 'l.T-'Ui; Financial Secretjirj' Meili-

cal Society, '17.



\AM1'; llAYXES, LL.B., Phi.

Mount Aiiy, North Carolina

Ako 21. lieight 6 feet, weight 165.

"Fur itnj iiini pari, I tint well content.''

arsity Tnic-k Team. '1(K17; Scrub Football,

•17; All-i-lass Champion Football Team. '16-

; A.s.sistant Manager Track Team, '16-'17: Vice-

sident .Supreme Court Cla.ss, '16-'17.

.lOHX A. STEVENS, LL.B., Phi.

Clinton, North Carolina

.\ki- 21. lieight .5 feet 7 inches, weight 1.50.

'Tlir rn.l „f mm l« arlhni ,u„l n„l tlioii,jl,i:'

Licensed Attorney, '17.



WALTER EDW.VRD JORD.\X, B.S., Phi.

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Age 20. height 5 feet U inches, weight 165.

".1 lion among ladies i> a dangerous thing."

X'arsitj- Football .Squad, '15-'16-'17; Track Team,

14-1.5: Memlier Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, '15-'16;

\-sistant in Librarj'. 'l.Vlfi: Varsity Track Team,

1V16; .V-i-sistant in .\pplied Math.. '16-'17; Cap-

.m Track Team. "IB-'IT: Varsity Football. '16-

17: Class Basket Ball, 'l^-'l?; Coach Track Team,

BRUCE H. CARRAWAY, LL.B.. Pni.

Kinston, North Carolina

Age 28, height 6 feet, weight 180.

'A man tcho trill not flee will make Aw foes fiee."





Senior Class ^otm

Alma M:ucr. (ti- \vr p;irt.

Give, oh, give me back my heart!

Or, since that cjin never be.

Keep it now, and let me go!

Zoe mou, sas agnpo.

By your wooded campus green;

By the heaven's starlight sheen;

By the dews upon your books;

By your daily joy and woe,

Zoe mou, San agapo.

AUna Mater, I am gone;

Think of me much when alone.

Though I fade hke mountain snow,

Can I cease to love thee? Xo!
Zoe mou, sas agapo.



Senior Class; i^isitorp

Now tliat we liave reached the coveted goal, and are about to step out into the arena of

life wliere we can no longer depend on our parents but must stand on our own merits, it is emi-

nently appropriate that I recall a few of the accomplishments of our college life, so that you may

be better able to draw a conclusion as to what will be oiu- success in future years.

It Wiis in September, 1913, that we first arrived on the "Hill." We were just a little

greener, just a little fresher, and a great deal wiser than any of our predecessors. Our wisdom is

shown by the fact that we outwitted the Sophomores and perfected our organization without

being molested by them, this being the first time in the history of the college that a Freshman

class had organized without that unhappy incident. We chose for our president that year R. F.

Hall, who led us with rare courage and abiUty, showing plainly that he was worthy of the honor

bestowed upon him by his classmates.

As Sophomores we organized under the leadership of "Sing" Lee. We then took up the

reins laid down by our immediate predecessors and directed the Newish through the trials and

tribulations of that year, not by fear and force, but by kindness and friendship. Of course we

kept them in their rooms and permitted them to act as only Newisli slmuld ad, Imt we were

able to do it without the aid of the blacking pot and the scissors.

When we took up the work of the Jimior year we realized that a little dihgence must needs

be exercised lest we be not able to enjoy our Senior year as we ought. Hence, practically all

of our conditions were removed during that year. Our success a.s Juniors was in a measure due

to the splendid leadership of Fred S. Hutchins.

And now, as Seniors, we have been able to a.ssume that modest and dignified air which

shows that we fear neither the Committee on Degi-ees nor the possibility of going home with-

out a diploma. For a detailed account of our activities this year, I refer you to tlie envious

members of the present Junior Class.

A history of the Senior cla.ss would be far from complete without a brief review of our

general activities in the various phases of college life. Aside from the classroom where our

work has been highly commendable, there are the Literary Societies. In that important realm

we had more than our proportionate share. Of orators and debaters there are a plenty, as

Boyd, Rucker, Edwards, Hughes, Eddins, Stevens, Hayes, Daniels, Carlyle, Reid, and Hester.

Probably our greatest success has been won in athletics. In class athletics we have made

an honorable record. In basketball and football we have held our own. Our "long suit"

has, however, been in baseball, where we have the unequaled record of having won the cham-

pionship every year since we have been in college. On the Varsity teams, members of our

class have not been wanting. We have contributed the following "W" men: football, Harris,

Parker and Foreman; basket ball, Franks, Holding, and Carlyle; baseball, Carlyle and Harris.

I want to call to mind a few of the incidents that have occurred since we have been here.

Kotli the new Dormitory and the Church have been erected since we came. We have seen

Iriiniipli in intercollegiate debate: Richmond College has been defeated successively in two

dii\ible-haireled debates, and at this writing both Baylor University and Randolph-Macon bid

fair to meet the same treatment this year. We liave witnessed the distinguished honor which

came to oiu' President through the winning of the Patter.son Memorial Cup. We regret, and

yet rejoice, to have scon two of our Deans, Drs. Brewer and Sikes, leave us to assume the presi-

dency of other institutions.

In athletics we have seen iii.Hiki'd iinpnivrnirnl. In lill:'. w .saw thr .\. * M l..ntl,.all

team victorious by .51-0, and in 191(3 we saw the same ti'am win liy only si.\ pomts. But by

far tlic most amusing incident of our course was the battle waged between A. & M. and Wake

I'orest students in Raleigh during our Junior year. Not since the Civil War has a more stubborn



fight taken phcp on American soil. Up Fayetteville Street from the Yarborough Hotel to Mere-
dith College and return the opposmg forces had it. No better descriptive account of the battle

can be found than that give by tlie Raleigh Etening Times: "The way those Wake Forest lads

charged the Techs would have made Napoleon, Wilhelm, von Hindenburg, Lord Kitchener or

even our omi Teddy look like delegates at a peace conference."

The above in brief is a record of the activities of the Class of 1917. We have spent four

years within the walls of Wake Forest College, and that she has left her impress for good there

can be no doubt. Wake Forest, we leave thee now to take up our abode elsewhere. For four

years we have been Wake Forest students. For life we will be Wake Forest men.

HlSTORI.\S.



Senior Class; ^ropfjccp

"Many :i licart upon our dark globe sighs after many a vanished face."

}'t Projjlacy of Yc Class of 1917, Wake Forest College, comprising Brief Deliite-

alimis Depicting Divers Members of Said Class as They May be Beholden in Ye Year

of 19S7, being Presently Beholden of ye Prophet by Virtue of ye Gift of Prophecy

Vested :

In the clioir-ljox of a magnifii-'cnt Xew York ohurcli, lieforp a vast and attentive congre-

gation, stands our old class president, R. K. \\'hite. N'o, lie is not the pastor, nor even the

assistant pastor. Soon after leaving college he discovered that his poUtical propensities har-

monized not with the ministerial office. Accordingly, utilizing his Glee Club training, he became

choir-leader of his church, employing that vocation as a means of s\ipport and following the

avocation of politics as a means of amusement.

In the heart of darke-st Africa, on a small clearing in the midst of a tliick jungle—a clearing

made for an improvised tennis court—appears C. G. Best, our vice-president, a man of tennis

fame. He is in the act of choking a native African, who seems to have been his body-servant,

and who took the strings of his tennis racket to make a bow-string and gave the frame to a

princess to wear as a neck ornament.

On the veranda of a Florida plantation house sits tlic il.iss i«ii'i, B. M. Boyd. A volume

of Blackstone lies on the floor beside his rocker, and in his liand he liolds a dog-eared copy of

Walt Whitman, open at Enfans D'Adani. He sighs anon, and musingly queries: "Art or Law?

Literature or Politics? Shall I be a great poet or a great orator?"

On the vast white waste of northern Greenland, following the trail that leads from Uper-

navik off in the general direction of the North Pole, a hungry-looking canine team draws a sled

heavily laden with volumes of the great works of Shannon. Beside the sled, struggling on cum-

brrsome snow-shoes, ambles our well-remembered testator, G. H. Eaddy. He has translated

"Self-Knowledge" into the Esquimo tongue, and is propagating tliat excellent work among the

poor, unenUghtened inhabitants of the frozen continent.

On a great rostrum of a great auditorium of Chicago, before an uproarious mass of dele-

gates to a national Democratic convention, stands the orator of the day, J. B. Rucker. His

visage is contorted with the frenzy of his message to the nation, and his.arm.s, responding to the

fervor of his appeal, rotate like vanes of a Dutch windmill. The stream of his sesquipedalian

utterances is quite out-flooded by the cataract of applause, but it is possible to distinguish the

name of L. W. Chappell in juxtaposition with "presidential nominee."

Out in the wild regions of far western China, toiling up a steep and rocky trail in the

mountains of Szechwan, is old J. M. Hester, of pious memory. He encounters a hairy bar-

barian, who demands his mission. Jimmie replies, "I have traveled, lo! the.se many years in

search of an honest man. Can you tell me where he is?" The barbarian grins and motions to

his companions not to kill the white-skinned intruder; for the witless are held sacred among

these barbarians.

Sitting in a chair car of a Seaboard train is W. S. Woody. A fellow-traveler inquires of

his destination. "Petersburg," replies Woody, very nervously twitching his watch fob. "Why,

don't you know Virginia went dry twenty long years ago?" his companion rejoins. "Well, she

didn't have to leave on account of that—her father is not a booze-dealer!"

Elevated upon the summit of a triple-legged stool in a musty and dusty laboratory appears

an old friend indeed, E. G. McMillan. Beside him stands his boon companion, T. M. Watson.

They take turns peering into a microscope on the laboratory table. After several minutes of

careful observation they suddenly jump up, turn a few somersaults, embrace, do a clog dance.



and start singing "The Boat's up the River." It appears that the cause of this jubilee eruption

is the discoverj' of a chemical potion that has the property of temporarily stopping human au-

dition without leaving any injurious after-effects. And then I recall that McMillan and Watson
roomed next to the Pace brothers while at college, in close proximity to the Pace gramaphone.

In the parlor of a great country home, half hidden in the depths of a great morris chair

reclines W. B. Sinclair. A knock at the door. J. B. Edwards enters, and after warm greetings

he explains that he is censu-s taker. Accordingly Sinclair enimierates his family: "Me and my
wife—got us? And then Sue, and Joe, and Ralph, and Frank, and Belle, and Mary, and Tom,
and that's all at present!"



Hast Will anb i;es;tament

State of North Carolina/
County of Wakk ^

'

We tl>e Class of '17, Wake Forest College. Wake County, State of Xortli Carolina,

Having reached the desired goal, to wit, our intellects being broadened and our vision of

life considerably widened, and realizing now that our sojourn here in this memorable College

soon must come to an end, and also that quizzes are now a thing of the jiast, do make and de-

clare this our last will and testament; hereby revoking and making null ami \(iiil all other wills

and testaments by us previously made.

First, we offer ourselves for the service of this and other coimtries that may call on us,

promising always to do our duty as best we can. After having nni the com-se set before us,

thereby bringing honor on our dear old .\lma Mater, we do direct that oiu- Ijodies be laid to

rest with those who have gone on Ijefore.

And all assets, rights, and privileges that we have acquired, eillicr l)\' tin' liands of tlie

fates, or by our strong arm of might, we do dispose of in the foUowiufi niannrr. \iz.:

Imprimis. To our parents and guardians who have made college life possible for us, we

do acknowledge our debt of gratitude, promising them in return to make men good and true

out of ourselves, in the hope that we may bring joy and gladness to their hearts in old age.

Item. As a token of imr love, we give and bequeath to our Alma Mater the best that lies

within us, and pledge to her oiu- untiring support in her efforts to enlighten and uplift those

who may follow in our footsteps.

Item. We do give and Ijcqucath to the Faculty of said rollege the privilege of calling

on us, her worthy sons, for any of that iTiformation ;uid erudition gained liy the constant use of

our ingenuity and perseverance.

Hem. On account of his wonderful coaching aliility as demonstrated in the gymnasium of

said college, wi' ilo confer on "Socks" the title of coach of the volleyball team of the Class of '18.

Ilcjii. To the .lunior class we do give and bequeath our Senior dignity and all privileges

that iii.iy 111' attached to said Senior dignity. We request, however, the said debonair .liuiiors

to slop all iiiuiecessary noises on the campus made by the obstreperous Supiis.

Item. To the Sophs: We forgive you for making the life of the N.amsIi iniseral.lc, and now

request the said Sophomore cla.ss I iidui-t itself in a w.-iy wliic-ii will ii'ud to ciTate more

brotherly love on the camj)us.

Ilitn. To the iiirriilicTs of I lie Freshman class: We deem it wi.se to give this class, also, a

bit of our ad\ire In \iiur Sophomore year treat the new gentlemen as you were tail treated.

Take Iheiii around to llie places of hist<jrical interest, forgetting not to li'll them of .

From li.'iieeforlh, we give t.i all our blessing and hr^st wishes, and a pledge of lasting

friend.ship.

The residue of our iiroperly, whatsoevi-r and whensoever, of wlialever (|iialily it may be,

and not herein dispo.seii of in any way, we do give and be(]ueatli to our l)elo\-ed Dean, that he

may, from the proceeds thereof, purchase a sufficient amount of necessary stationery, in

order to keep all students informed of their shortcomings.
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Lastly, we do hereby appoint said Dean, the President, and Bursar the sole executors of
this, our last Will and Testament.

In witness whereof, we, the Class of '17, the testators, have to this, our hist Will and
Testament, printed on two sheets of parchment, subscribed our names and affixed our seal,

this twenty-fifth day of May, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred and seventeen, herebv
revoking any and all other wills by us heretofore made, wheresoever and whensoever the same
may have been made and executed.

Signed and sealed, the day and year aforesaid, in the state and county aforesaid, and de-
clared by the said testators to lie their last will and testament, in the presence of the wit-
nesses hereto attesting, who severally witnessed the signing and sealing of the same in the
presence of the testator and in the presence of each other.

Cl.\ss of 1917 (.Seal).

Attest:

DRArGHTSlI.\.\.

Ste.nogr.\pher.



Senior "^ote

A\'lieii tile Senior class met for the purpose of taking the Senior vote, cigars, soda checks,

and pleasant words were the order of the day.

P. S. Daniel was given the place of Most Popuhir man in the class hecaiise his supply of

cigars was the largest on this occasion.

C. A. Moseley, because of his frank. Ijold, assuming nianmr when in the presence of the

fair sex, was voted the Ladies' Man.

I. E. Carlyle laid claim to the office of Best Athlrli' withoiil opposition; while J. M.
Hi'strr i-anie in to claim to be the Most Dignified.

.1, D. Cannady, Hottest Sport; J. Bunyan Rucker, Biggest Hull" Shooter; H. Hooper,

Most Handsome; J. P. Hunter, Woman Hater; W. B. Sinclair, Biggest Rouiuler, and W. A.

Elam, Best Dresser, all deserve especial mention because they did not seek the places, but the

class saw fit to confer these honors upon them because of their special fitness for the various

places.

Jimmie Hayes, Most Optimistic, and D. C. Hughes, Bigge.st Parasite, represent the two

extremes of the class.

Tom Watson, Best Dancer, and C. M. Kendrick, Suffragette Leader, may be expected to

locate together as their offices are of a kindred nature.

L. W. Chappell, Most Ladylike; L. H. Hobgood, Best Orator; Tally, Best Student; G. E.

Eddins, Hardest Worker; J. F. Colston, Tightest Wad; J. B. Edwards, Best Politician; G. F.

Rittenhouse, Best Writer; B. M. Boyd, Best Debater; and W. S. Woody, Most Likely to Marry

First; won their places after hot campaigns and much electioneering. Be it said to the credit

of Mr. Edwards that he managed nine out of the ten campaigns, tli\is refici-ting cmlit on the

choice of the class, because it is ati honor well bestowed.

E. C. Denton, GianI of Class; Bill Jones, Most Reserved and .M(.dcsl; and ,J. A. Ward,

Campus Walker, wnv awarded their places because they had not been fortunate enough to get

a place and I lie ila>s did not want to leave out any one.

G. W. I.assilrr. Honorary Member of the Music Club, was given his place beeau.se the

sweet echoes of his mrl,„li,,ns v.int have not yet cea.sed to be liear.l .m ih,- campus.
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Junior Class ^^tstorp

As we approach the end of our Junior year we look back with pride upon our history as a

record of achievement. In many respects our class has been more successful than we might

ordinarily have expected. We do not say this with any spirit of boasting. Our deeds speak

for themselves. In our class can be found men who take an active part in all phases of college

activities.

However, the paramotmt feature of our history concerns our endeavors in the way of ath-

letics. We have the distinction of holding the class championship in both football and basket

ball this year, as well as in the preceding one. In the field of baseball we have not been so

successful. Last year, after having humbled the Newish, we in turn suffered defeat at the

hands of the Juniors. For three years in succession we have held the title in football, having

won in our Freshman year by the failure of the Sophs to appear on the gridiron.

When we consider the facts in the case, we think we have good reason for being proud of

our two-fold title. For the first time in a number of years, this year's Newish cLiss handed
the over-anxioiL< Sophs a pigskin humiUation, and it remained for our clxss to step in and call

the youngsters down. "Lula" \'assey did the stunt in the third quarter when he ploughed

through the line of the would-be champs for the only touchdown of the game.

Everybody was happy over our victory with the Newish because the same teams had
won out in the basket ball finals and it appeared almost certain that the Fresh would win the

title. The jussertion is often made that it does not work too well for "first year gentlemen"

to experience the effects of too much success: and evidently the Junior chiss harbored such

ideas. The team, composed of Vann Savage, Hcrndon, Powell, McKnight. and Bktnkenship,

furnished the surpri.se of the year by defeating their quintet by a 19 to 13 count.

Not only have we contributecl largely to the success of inter-class contests, but the Varsity

eleven as well has been materially aided by the ser^-ices of Langston, John and Dick Pace,

Blankenship, McKnight, OUve, and .Savage. Ellis, Vassey, Leggett, and Hemdon have been

our representatives on the diamond and have done goo<l work for the team. EUis is captain-

ing this year's nine and Dick Pace has been chosen to pilot next fall's football eleven.

While we have been strong physically, we have been no less active in the litenuy world.

The names of Odom, Olive, Herring, Martin, and ColUns are well known and frequently heard

in the society halls as well iLs on pubUc occisions. A number of our class are contributing con-

sistently to both of our college publications, MallanI and Hester being the most adept with

the pen. There are few students in college more brilli:int than "Sugar-Cane" (iladney.

We have always taken a strong stand on the question of li:izing and cheating on eximina-

tions, and have put strong men on the committees in charge of such conduct in an effort to

stamp out completely these evils.

Members of our clsiss were lil)eral contributors to the original fund for the estabUshment
of the new Royster Athletic Fielil. We also pledged a goodly amount our Freshman year to the

new Wake Forest Church.

All in all, the meml>ers of this class possess the bull-dog tenacity of holding on to things

until they conquer. The class approves this motto, "I'eni, nidi, tici." Thus, to .s;iy the least,

we bid fair to excel any three-year-old anywhere.

Hl.STORHX.



Junior ClasiSi ^ropfjecp

Since I have not tlie gift of piiipliecy anil skind very little ciianee of finding out the mys-
teries and knowledge either of this world or the one containing the fire-works, it follows that

I have an innate hesitancy in placing before you this masterpiece of English, both from a pro-

phetic and literary standpoint. I assiu'e you that I shall treat the subject fairly and make no
discriminations, although nothing could be more natural than mistakes, for every star-gazer, no

matter how experienced he may be, necessarily goes wTong sixty-nine and fifteen-sixteenths of

the time. And as for me, serving in this honorable and time-honored capacity, I can hardly

WTite, think, or see, so great is my nervousness in writing this paragon of prophecies which will

go down through the ages as the marvel of the twentieth century.

You have heard that the best fortune tellers consult books night after night in order to

give an account of the events to come, but I cannot believe in this method. In fact, according

to my conception, no work is required at all; a warm room, drowsy feeling, and full slouinili

are the main essentials. So, having these qualifications last night, I lay back and wli(ill\ re-

laxed, while the first cousin of Morpheus came with his long saffron wand and pricked iiir iiilo

that nameless condition sweet as the perfumed waters of the river which flows through the valley

of Utopia. Around me crowded myriads of beautiful fairies, whisking their opalescent robes in

the dim moonlight and singing ditties to each little star that showed its twinkling eye in the

azure firmament.

As in every other part of the fairy countiy, a king came forward and olTered to let me see

anything which I wished. Immediafely I asked concerning the future of niy "Id si'hoolmates and
was told to look into the clear pool of water by my side.

Accordingly, I gazed into the depths, and as the ripples i anic still. 1 helirld a lar^e fur-

niture factory. Wondering wh.at might be the significance of this, I lijukrd cl.i-, r, :nid belmld!

a fine office in the building opened to my view. Seated at the large nKili..^;in\ dr-k I bi-licOil

a .short, stout man whose face .seemed .strangely familiar, although wriiikliil .uid cii-imiI hy (lie

passing years. My old friend and classmate, (llenn Muse, now a iimsperous mauufaituriT ami
wealthy philanthropist, sat before me.

Delighted at his success and wishing to see if others had shared his luck, I looked again,

and another scene was brought to my view. This time I saw an altar, bedecked w-ith flowers;

in front stood a happy couple. Having scrutinized theu- faces and found them utter strangers,

I directed my gaze at him who was performing the ceremony. Wonder of wonders! Potilla

Savage was putting the question, "Do you take this woman for your lawful wife?"

Greatly surprised at this occurrence, I asked the faii-y king what might be the fate of our
medical students, Sam Thompson and Carey Harris. "Look," he rejilied, and again I turned
my eyes to the pool. In the operating room of an airy hospital I beheld these two men, but
changed to an ahnost tmrecognizable extent, for both wore short-clip]ieil beards. Having be-

come the greatest specialists of llieir day. tliey were enRaged in tlii' ditficull nper.-ition of graft-

ing a brain.

Upon looking om-c utorc, I belield Earl Ihuiirick who litid not chaiigc-.l jiuK'li, but into

whose eyes had come a look of shrewdness ctuised by niany years' experience in the manufac-
ture and sale of Hamrick motor cars.

A law office next {laiiiicd my at tent ion sincr in it w;is an active man whose fame as a cor-

poration lawyer had .sprr.id ,,\,r all the ciHinliy. Of untiring energy, Durham Moore had
worked himself up froiu Ihi- f,,nt ..f iIm' ladder i,i tin' dizzy height which he now occupied. As
the s(,lver of huge liiiaricial [.mblctiis he was without an equal, and his oHice was tlii' rendezvous

p.Tple



"I wonder if Dick Pace is still living," I said to myself, and immediately the scene changed

to a square room with blackboards on the walls. A class in Latin was ready for examination

and a httle bright-eyed, bald-headed man, whom I finally recognized as Dick, was considering

how hard to make the quiz.

The scenes now shifted at a bewildering rate, showing Shelby Meek at the head of an oil

corporation in Texas; Bob Mallard as etiitor of the .\>ic York Times; Jock Olive as legal adviser

to the Cunard Steamship Company; Furman Biggs nmning a munition factorj'; and Jack

Franklin as proprietor of the Astor Hotel.

Suddenly the views were blotted out. notwithstanding my desire to learn about all of my
classmates. The pool was as dark as a black mantle; 1 dropped into a peaceful slumber, and

awoke in the morning with a clear head and a desire to ttll you your futures.

Prophet.
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Sophomore Clagsi 0itkni
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K. T. LiLES Secretary
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S. H. Hadley Prophet

F. W. Speight Poet
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gioptomore Class ^ocm

1 sliall Ti't sing the same old tiling

Or write a silly ditty.

I'll give some scores of Sophomores
Who fear the Senate Committee.

Ther^i's Sowers, Jake, and Jimmy Lake,

And prettv Bridger, Clayton,

There's Allen, Joel, and O. B. Crowell,

And "Mr." D. S. Paden.

C. S. Black ."nd Bryan, Jack,

Including R. G. .Sowers,

Perry, S. A., and Nolan, .1.,

And "Captain" Shorty Bowers.

There's Gwaltney, M., and Darden, Jim,

And add Sky Edwin Ponder,
DeShazo, C, and Jackson, E.,

Who is a perfect wonder.

And Sister Snow and I. 0. Crow,
And noble hearted "Zony,"

Barnes, J. G., and Trueblood, E.,

Who reads Cireek with a pony.

And Fcnlv Ilipps wli.> tears and rips,

Tlic Inll'.lcst ^kv of anv,

Park.T, V. S . M."K;nmh:ni, .less.

And also ".Microlje" Penny.

One Jacob Nye and Miller, I.,

And Thomas Marshall Uzzle.

One B. S. Liles you c'n hear for miles

\\'ho ought to wear a muzzle.

And pre I'm dnne I'll mention Bvmn
And alsn n,,rl,,r" l.rn-.'tt.

I'll throw in I'.iili :niJ lli.'ii I'll quit

And let the ivsi p., plague it!

Poet.



^opfjoinore Class ||istorj)

The history of the illustrious Sophomore class Ijcgins in September, 1915, when, as New-

ish, one hundred and seventy-five strong, we first set our feet on Wake Forest soil. The remem-

brance of this time cannot be obliterated from our minds. We first came marching up the

campus in a dignified manner, but after hearing the shrill cries of the Sophs the first night, we

decided to be a meek and lowly "herd."

In due course of time, September, 1916, saw us burst forth from the ties of bondage and

flap our wings in the elevated sophomorical air. After taking an inventory of our "flock," we

found that only about half had returned to the fold, the other half being gone, we knew not where.

Althougli about half the number arc missing, we still possess men who, we believe, will make a

mark on life's pages, who will be the leaders in the communities in which they reside, and will

be among Wake Forest's most honored sons.

As Sophomores, we have not accomplished as much in inter-class athletics as some of the

previous classes. This year we succumbed to defeat twice at the hands of the Freshmen. In

football they accidentally scored one touchdown on us. However, this does not reflect on the

strength of the Sophomore team, for the Freslunen luul an unusually strong team, being com-

posed almost completely of high school stars. In basket ball we undcnvent defeat again. I

have pictured only the dark side of inter-class athletics. In the inter-class track meet. Society

Day, the Sopliomores won a decisive victory over the other clas-ses. Our cla-ss won 48 points

out of 100, thereliy leaving only .52 points for the other three classes.

The Varsity football team was greatly strengthened by the addition of Shaw and Croom.

Shaw has pbiyed on the first team for two years. Croom entered football circles this year,

played in every game, and so won his "W."
Oiu' achievements in athletics have not been so great, but wc have made up for this in

other fields of endeavor. We have been well represented in litcrarj' activities. Several of our

members arc regular contributors to The Student. The art editors of The Howler are from the

Sophomore class. In tlic Society Day debate, Odom and Spurling delivered excellent speeches,

reflecting credit upon them.selves and upon their class. Besides, in the daily routine of academic

work otir class has made an enviable record.

In tliis brief historj- there is too little space to enumerate the deeds, redeeming qualities,

and general characteristics of this class. Most undoubtedly the Sophomores are very important,

for it is they the faculty and senators spend much time conversing about. We also have a di-

rect bearing on the Freshman, for it is our cla,ss, and not the Senate Committee, that is .so inter-

ested in the Newish that we keep them in their holes after dark and prohibit them from being

so conspicuous in public places.

So be it. We are glad that we were Freshmen and gladder that we are Sophomores. Wc
believe we have contributetl our part towards making 1910-17 the best year of Wake Forest,

and whatever we have contributed, wc have done it freely and wiUingly.

HiSTOHIAN.



^opfjomore Clasis; Propfjecp

No, I did not fall asleep in Johnson Street Station and di-eani a dream, nor did a gnome

or nymph draw back the curtain of the future for me, nor did I borrow the inflamed eyes of

one Bacchus wherewith to peer into Days Coming, nor did I drink a potion from the mystic

phial. I merely said to myself, "I must write a prophecy of the Sophomore Class," and sat down

with my patient and long-suffering pencil in hand. To the pencil I whispered the magic word:

"Zony! Tell me about Zony!" Alas, poor Yoriek! The pencil's patience and long-suffering

expired, and it leapt from my grasp. I recaptured it, and in a more coaxing tone repeated the

magic starter. This time the pencil, enraged, delivered itself of a rearward kick at my hand,

and by virtue thereof broke it- \r:vh-ti li.ic.f: tln-n, distractivlly. it ran to tlie window and com-

mitted suicide upon the cruel -Iium- l,rl,,\v

Sparing tears for this l<i», 1 .jiitK.usly :ip|iroarlicd my old iclial)le fountain pen. gripped

it firmly, and whispered softly into one of its ears; "Zony! Tell me about him!" Disappoint-

ment again! The pen squirmed and wTiggled, and, finding itself unable to overcome my grip,

spluttered and coughed a great ebon blot upon my immaculate quiz-pad. I groaned, and cast

the wicked thing from me.

Then my eyes fell upon one of tliose literary generators of tlie twentietli ceutuiy— tlie

modem fuss-factory, vacuum-voraiter, bull-begetter—a typewriter. "All!" said 1 to myself, "this

insensate, yet marvelously productive contraption can but yield to me!" Nevertheless, I made

gentle advances towards it. I spoke kindly, beguiled it with a promise of a new ribbon to wear

if it would not be naughty, and then induced it into a hilarious state of intoxication with Uberal

libations of Three-in-One oil; and, capping my wheedling with a vague hint at dire vengeance

to requite any misbehavior, I gave the magic word: "Zony! What do you know about Zony?"

Scarce had I spoken thus, when I became aware of my gross error in mischoosing the

magic word. In an instant I opened my mouth to make correction, hut not before I observed

indications of consternation and tumult in the poor dumb machine: "Pardon, Pardon! I

meant Warren—RoUiii Wtirren—tell me about him!" Blessed calm after storm! The type-

wTiter rappetl away glii)ly. Here is what it revealed to me:

A k'mptst-riddcn sta. A ship foundering in the bnekground. Two heads bobbing like eorks,

and four arms splashing desperately. Closer. They rise for the last time. Look! One of them is

your celebrated class president. His lips move. Hark to his dying words—encouragement, per-

chnncc. In Hk cmnrndr in peril: "Nov), by golly, don't you wish you'd hnnght some life insurance

from nil
.'"

.1 ml liii- i iin(i>i.'< flood .wallows Us nctims.

\\ ith tc-;iis 111 my V(iii-e I again name the next in rank of chiss dignity, thiiikmg that my
anachronoiis naming of him beforetime caused the typewriter's un.seemly behavior, and hoping

that a more heartening picture might be unfolded. But alas and alas indeed! The insulted

type rose and turned vitriolic eyes upon me, and ran and hid in the loft; the wheels and spirals

igs iiavigatcil tllrough

iiKliKiiity upon it that

Prophet.

rolled hastily over the transom and ili wn the corridor; t e l.a

sundry cracks in the floor.

I have bought ;l new typewriter: ,iit 1 can't afford t . mill

wrought the d.-lnnlill(,l, of its predeecssc r. Therefore here c ll.letl



Freshmn



Miss Mae Pickelsimeu

Sponsor

FRESHMAN CLASS





jFrfSfjman Clags Officers

.). W. White President

R. M. KiNTON Vice-President

T. S. Mast Secretary

S. E. Atres Treasurer

C. J. Duke, Jh Poet

W. G. McGotre Prophet

R. D. Caldwell, Jr Historian

Jfresfjman Clasisf ^oem

we U:,vr llKl.l.. M hlllllalll r.'l'nrd,

\\r. Ill,' I'lv-liln.in rlii- . ,i "twenty.'
Wi'.'l.r V.nir.l 1, l.ilrlilS,

Au.i ir.nr alhl. !,'.. \.-, a plenty,

Ami ^uiiii- wliust' l)i-uii» Mi- Hinty.

And a few have fallen victims

To tlie Ijlacker and the shearer.

Hut the most of us have rested

In (nn- lioli'S a little nearer.

Ami lia\'t' kept oiu" records clearer.

In our midst are doctors, teachers,

And some "Skys" of consecration,

And some lawyers who will figure

In the rising generation

In the guiding of the Nation.

With the Latin aii<l the English
We have had full in:iny wrangles.

We have pored for many moments
Over geometric angles;

Over idiomatic tangles.

We have been in games the victors.

For we gave the Sophs a beating,

Kul our forluTle then forsook us,

.\ih1 w,'>aw oiii' Kloni's llirling

111 the Freslimaii-Juiiiur meeting.

We have shown the college spirit

In each method of expression.

We have reveled in our studies,

And have felt no great suppression

In our glorious Newish session.

Hut Wr Iinw .1m v,eM olir lllle

With llie ronill,..: Ml v.-irallMll,

And shall ^lep a hnl,' hi-her

In tlie realm of education
Toward our distant graduation.



Jfresfjman Class ll^istorp

Early in the fall trrm. und.-r tlir- |)rr>t.-.-tu,n of tl,,- Stu.lent Sem,u; the Class of 1920 was
called into its first meeting for the purpose of organization. The present staff of officers were
elected, as the fruit of some memorable campaigning. Miss Mac PickeLsimer of Meredith Col-
lege was chosen as Sponsor.

Our cla-ss histor>' Ls yet short—just at its beginning, in fact— but it is long enough to in-
clude a record of high atiiletic distinctions. Our first class game was the usual Freshman-
Sophomore football match. It was a hard-fought battle, and resulted in our victory by a
score of (} to 0. We have the distinction of being the first Freshman class in the history of
the College to defeat the Sophomores in football.

Not satisfied with this single victory, we went on to win over the Sophomores in basket
ball. The game resulted in the oven\helming score of 27 to 12. Two members of our team,
McGuire and Hanby, took places on the all-class basketball team. In the Society Day Inter-
class Track Meet our eUiss came out jis second highest point winner, making only five points
less than the victorious class. The highest individual point winner was Duncan, a member of
our class.

In Varsity athletics we have been just as prominent as in class athletics. To the ^arsity
football team we contributed two Unemen, Blizzard and Coble, and one backfield man, Cham-
pion, all of whom distinguished themselves by their fine game. On the Varsity tennis team we
are represented by Folk, who shares with his Senior partner the honors of several victories in
intercoUegiate matches. At present we cannot .-iay what pan we «-ill have in the Varsity bas-
ket ball and bjuseball teams. But everj- indication is that Hanby n-ill be one of the basket ball
quint; ami there is no rea.son why we should not find representation on the baseball nine.

In emphasizing our athletic record we arc only ri-porting a part of our history. The mem-
bership of our class includes men of high schoUu-ly ability and forensic talent, although as yet
no opportunity has been prcsente<l for them to win public dUtinction. So for the present we
pass over that portion of our histor>- with no comment, except for a word of assurance that in
the coming three years of our college career we will endeavor to put ourselves at the top of the
ladder in all phases of the college's activities.

HlSTORHX.



Jfresifjman Class ^ropljecp

Xot until after the clouds of the election had cleared away and the secretary had officially

announced the result of the balloting, did I realize what a great burden had been imposed upon

me. I was not a prophet nor have I ever been guilty of prophesying, and on investigation I

found that none of my ancestors had ever possessed such admirable quaUties. I was in a bad

predicament, and I did not know what to do. Many times I wished the burden of prophesying

had gone to .some one else who was in communication with some of the "familiar spirits."

Weeks passed and I had done nothing. It was hard for me to realize what a great re-

sponsibility lay upon my unprophetic mind. I soon decided that, inasmuch as 1 was no

prophet myself, if I were to succeed I must have help. Futile were my efforts with the faculty

and members of the student body. Finally, in despair, I appealed to the prophets of the other

cla.sscs. They all refused and turned me away with a .sophomorical command: "Go your

route, Newish: we care nuthinti jilniiit your future " Feeling somewhat humiUated, I decided

to take a Unin hike inln llir luuntry witli llie rxpecfation of finding some solution to my
problem.

The day was an ideal one for walking, and in a few hours I was many miles from the

"Hill." As I walked along, musing and wondering what would become of my classmates, my
attention was attracted and I came to a sudden pause. Directly at my right in the edge of the

woods stood a number of covered w'agons. On close observation I discovered that it was a

"gypsy train." At last I had found a way, and I hurriedly entered the gypsy tent.

After I had related my troubles to the gypsy girl, she gladly consented to give me the

desired information. I could not recall all my classmates, but I gave her a Ust of names I re-

membered. She examined the list carefully, and after some deliberation, read out the follow-

ing prophecies:

Jarvis, after graduating froiii \\'ake Forc-^l . will pursue his studies at the University of

Mrginia. He will be head of the cily schools of ForcstviUe.

Yearby. thinking that the salary of his country church is too small, will decide to go West.

He will settle in I'tah. Soon afterwards he will become so entangled in the Mormon matri-

monial doctrine that he will leave his own church, and will proceed to demon.strate his won-

derful executive ability by the way he controls his many mothers-in-law.

Earp will develop into one of the best sharpshooters in the United States Army. He will

win numerous prizes. His training and practice while a Newish at Wake Forest will proN-e to

have done much to produce such a liigh degree of efficiency in marksmanship.

Beachboard, after leaving College, will be continuously running for office. He will run for

every office from United States Senator down to town coiistalile. He will finally be elected as

a member of the Legislature from Huiicunilic I 'nunly. :uiil will try to persuade that august body

to take a stand on "World Peace."

West—^poor fellow—will disappoint his classuKii rs \riy murli by his rash deed. He had

an exceeding bright future and the news of his untiniilx cl.iiih will come as a severe shock to the

entire cmmtry. He always loved the girls, and soon aflii' \i<- li:nc>s college will liecome so in-

fat\iati'd with a member of the fair sex that when she refuses to rii:irry liini, he will cnuiiit

suicide by tying a rock around his neck and jumping into a pond.

W. McKinley Edwards suddenly left college during his Freshman year, and soon after-

wards he will gain much notoriety as a pugiUst. Years later when he can get no one to fight

with him, he will enlist in the United States Army and be sent to Mexico to fight the "greasers."

He will slay more than a .score single-handed and will be rewarded by Congi'ess for his bravery.

He received his inspiration and training while he was a Freshman at Wake Forest.

She had finished. I arose, tossed her a coin and withdrew from the tent.

Prophet.













Miss Luis Millek

Sponsor

TEACHERS CLASS





Ecatfjers! Class ©ffitcrs;

H. H. Hamilton President

11. Hooper Vice-Presideut

H. T. Shanks Secretary

W. H. Paschal Prophet

J. B. RucKER Poet

A. C. Reid Historian

an ©be to tlje Ceatfjing iJlan

You li:ive sung in muny a ditty

Tlie deeds of yoiu" mighty men;

You lauded the wise and witty,

Ready with tongue or pen;

You have tuned your harps for battles,

And flowers of your native land.

But one song is still uniinished.

An ode to the Teaching Man.

Who taught you to sing your ditties?

Who gave you the sword of thought?

Who inspired the builders of cities?

Who founded what others have wTought?

Who taught you to fight life's battles?

Who showed you the old and the new?

That send your children to conquer

The world and its wonders—who?

One stootl on the plain of .Judea,

By the shores of Galilee,

And said to twelve of his comrades,

"Go, teach your bretlu-en o'er land and

So teach them the lore of the Ages,

So teach them surcea.se from pain,

And rm, till the .sal.lc curtain

Of uivM.Tv be Inn. Ml twain.



Ccacfjcrs Class llistorp

It is customarv' to writf iii>ton- uftor tin- m:ik<Ts of it have inoiiMered into dust and their

dec<ls have grown venerable by the pa-s^ing of years not a few. Precedent makes imperative

this brief record. This college class has not differed from its pedagogical predecessors, and this

historical resume will be similar to those thai have gone before.

The influence of former classes has been evident- The mantles of Mull. Lovelace, Jones

and "Fleet" Williams have fallen upon Kddins, Hooper, Baldy, and Boyd, respectively. Mere-

dith and Oxford persist in giving receptions, the "Perils of Pauline" grow more hazardous, the

"Shoo Fly" must be met, and the same freights go toward the State's metropolis—and the

"Grand."

The various college activities have received our unqualified cooperation. The brawn and

muscle of our class, as usual, have excelled on the diamond, the gridiron, the track, and the

floor. The Ministerial, Law. and Medical classes, each in turn, have suffered defeat at our

hands. Carlyle, Foreman, Humber, Spaugh, and Thompson are numbered among the "Wear-

ers of the W." The Scrub Faculty, The Hotcler staff, and the editors of The Stutient, and

of OUi Gold and Black are, for the most part, members t>f the Teachers' class. Carlyle gra<iuates

witli highest honors. Britton has recently passe<| the Hho<les Scholarship examination, and will

probably l>e appoint^nl to a scholarship at Oxford. A majority of the society honors have de-

scrve<lly gone to meml>ers of this class; for are not Bunn, Baird, and Paul Sykes embrj'onic

"W. F.*'s"?

In the pursuance of our work, we have branched off into the various forms of activities

best adapted to our individual differences. Humber has indulged in Latin. Bivens found Ger-

man papers a deUght. Baldy has persevered in Economics, Xewton still quotes early .\merican

Histor>', and Rucker. Washburn, Edwards, and Arle<lge find mutual consolation in discussing

problems of varjing interest with Chappell. Hughes, Deitrick, and McCann.
Politics has afforded the same pleasures that former classes appreciated. Classwork fol-

lowwl the same routine. No one will forget. "I b^ to remind you. gentlemen." "Go out, wag
your long ears and eat grass," "Take a dynamic attitude and word it sharply." "Great hunks

of green cheese and baUs of blue fire," and even "Mephisto" and "Bad Eye" afford a linger-

ing dream of maximum sublimity.

"Happy is that people whoso annals are brief." Our historj* is peculiarly short. It will

end and iiegin when we graduate with Summa cum Laude, Magna cum Laude, Cum Laude, and
Xutla mm htu.lr.

Historian.



The autumn sky was clear and the moon was full; the sun had fled and securely hid itself

behind the hazy western horizon; the tropical winds filled with autumn's fragrance sighed soft

and low. The train was traveUng at a terrific speed across the viaduct that connects together

the Florida Keys. Indeed, I was enjoying the beauties of the things that be. But the fairest

day has its cloud. A thought of the horrors that would accompany a wreck at this particular

point fJashed across my mind and simultaneously, almost, the flyer jumped the track. I felt

myself falling, falling. A beautifid maiden sat beside me, and even if I am never embraced

again under more decorous circumstances, I shall never forget that momentous pleasure.

The car dropped into the water with a great splash an<l \v;i- >i«>n hfty iVrt bcluw tiic sur-

face. I was dead, dead, stone dead! Oh! I might have ^p-iit ci- imiy iKipinlx' with such a

companion; but such wa.s not to be my lot, for I was to be n-iiririir<! ;i-; pn- ilir finis of this

prophecy.

However, while 1 was b.-n.-ath tlic waves, a vision of ihr futiirr and all tliat was to be

appeared before me. But I shall conhne myself here to that which relates tu my duty as

pi'ophet of the Teachers' class and to those things which transpired prior to the year 1943.

If any one cares to know the future in its entirety, he may become informed by consulting me
personally. I shall consider myself in writing this prophecy to be hving in the year 1944.

Standing out preeminently in the foreground of the civic life of the State are C. F'. Spaugh

and A. C. Reid. After leaving college they devoted their boundless energy toward the allevi-

ation of such unsatisfactory social conditions as then existed throughout the State. Their

efforts have been crowned with success. Reid was elected Governor at the age of 32, and with

Spaiigh's advice and counsel instituted various reform measures that have rendered his name a

synonym for progressiveness.

H. H. Hamilton and Red Milton are teaching in the iiitih school at (iKirlottc They are

both single still, without any prospects of matrimony.

Hooper is teaching in the high school of his own home town. He is a very able teacher

and a gi'eat advocate of Wake Forest College. He has sent many students to his Alma Mater

from the Kmpire State, who erroneously beheved that Hooper's genius was not innate but ac-

quired at Wake Forest College.

Buckner has set at naught the proverb that there is no royal road to learning, for he has

learned to correlate electricity with the acquisition of knowledge. He has invented a very

simple electrical device which when attached to the pupil's !)rain and then joined to that of

the instructor, makes the sensation of reading Vergil. Horace, or Xenophon perfectly deliglit-

ful and causes the pupil to retain his impressions much bcllcr than he could have doin-, ha<l

they been acquired in the old-fa.shioned way. Huckiicr has niade ;i >lupenduous fortune. l)ut

he is using it for benevolent puri)oses.

H. T. Shanks has put up a private school in the western part of the State, in a vain at-

tempt to "de-Hun-Ruckeiiiii'" thai s<'ction. Shanks wished to express to the world his natural

antipathy for "bull-shooting." He has created a considerable following, but has given up his

original undertaking as unpn^Hble,

Ve^. I was .iea.l, i>iil aunke IN No :;. Pill eri.l. OhI Dorniilory. much to niy delight.

Prophet.





Miss Fhances Johnston

Sponsor

LAW CLASS





HaVu Clasig (Pffiterg

E. C. James President

W. E. Jordan Vice-President

C. E. Brewer Secretary and Treasurer

A. H. Casev Poet

Prof. E. W. Timberlake Chief Justice

A. A. Aronson Associate Justice

J. G. Bowers Clerk of Moot Court

R. E. Taylor Solicitor of Moot Court

A. C. Pavne Sheriff of Moot Court



MEDS



Miss Myutlk JIeinzerling

Sponsor

MEDICAL CLASS





iHcbical Class (Dfficersi

F. L. Rav President

E. G. McMillan Vice-President

H. H. Foster Secretary

J. P. Hunter Treasurer

W. F. Woody Poet

J. S. Brewer Historian

J. H. R. Booth Prophet

J. G. BooE Surgeon

J. C. Jones Chaplain

jUlebical Class JJocm

\\'c are children of all the ages,

Frt'sh from the isle of the blest,

Yet, being naught but children,

We are filled with the child's unrest.

Thus, lacking in years and knowledge

And thinking the thoughts of youth,

We pray to the God of the ages

Asking for wisdom and truth.

For wisdom and understanding

And truth for our shield through life,

And the hantl of science to guide us

Throughout the turbulent strife.

Ours is the task of masters

In the hfe that stretches ahead,

For life and death are warring

When we're called to the sick man's betl.

Lives that bans; in Ihi' balance

Will be ours to lose or save.

Our battle is fought with giim (Id death,

Just on the brink of the gi'ave.

So, being naught but children.

And thinking the thoughts of youth,

A\'c pray to the God of the ages,

Begging for wisdom and truth.



iHebical Clasis i^igtorp

A definition of iiistorj- in its IjroaJcst sense means everything that man has done, either

generally or in a eertain particular capacity. It is not the pm-pose of this paper to give a com-
plete historj' of the Medical class. Space forbids this, even if it were our wish. Our purpose is

to enumerate in a few words a few of the things that make this one of the greatest classes since
the department which we repre-scnt became a part of the college.

As a cla.ss we first became a unit when we undertook the study of osteology under Dr.
Smith in the fall of 1915. No one can imagine tile toil and worry that wius our lot during that
year. Obstacle after obstacle piled up before us, yet we struggled on and finally came out
victorious.

The fact that the face of the medical student is seen in and around the Alumni building
the greater part of every six days would lead one to think our interest and activities were cen-
tered in one sphere. But such is not the mse. There is no cla.ss in the college that has a greater
diversity of interest and activities than the Medical cla.ss. And it is a matter of interest that
our men are holding their on-n in all the different plia.ses of college Ufe which they have entered.
I cite a few instances. Is it a reflection to have Booe, the president of the Senior class of '16,

in our class? And there is Humber, chairman of the Honor Committee, and Perr>', baseball
manager of 1916, with Watson, Jones, and Harris on the Senate Committee. There is also
Billings, an ex-varsity star and now coach of biiscball and football, and Howell, assistant coach
of football. There are many other examples which might be cited, but space forbids.

I[i the field of research we have not been found lacking. McMillan has finally succeeded
in isolating an organism, the StaphlococciLs Eitilthenorsenthisus, which he says is responsible
for John Hunter's laziness. Craig Jones and "Sharky" Ray claim to have discovered a process
by which one can learn without studying. Dr. Carstarphen, however, has not yet put it to the
test. The hardest of all tasks has, however, been assumed by Booth, Foster, Hobgood, Perrj-,

Way, and Woody, namely, that of trying to discover a drug by which Booe will be rendered
calm and serene in the presence of the Professor of Anatomy. And lastly, that ever-essential
piece of protoplasm aggregated in the production of the Circle of Willis is working to unravel
the cau.se of abnormalities.

Our days at Wake Porest arc about over and we look back with pride on our achievements,
as a whole. Ours is the class of which Dr. Smith said that it Wiis ten per cent better than any
he had ever had. We have stood together as one, and becau.se of this fact we have accomplished
many things, most notable of which was the getting out of gym. in our Junior year.

But we now leave Wake Forest to pursue our studies at another institution. Our greatest
wish is that all the Pain-Killers (Augmentors) that follow us here may be .as great in achieve-
ment and obedience as their predecessors of the Class of 1917.

Historian.



While looking over my mail the morning of May 25, 1H31, I opened a letter from Dean

G. M. Billings of the Wake Forest Medical School, informing me that I had been appointed at

the annual meeting of the Board of Tru.stee.s to solicit subscriptions for a quarter of a million

dollars for endowment for the school.

After formally accepting the appointment, I called on Drs. Russell Perry and L. H. Hob-

good, who. after discussing ol<l college days, helped me plan an extensive campaign. It was

decided that the Class of '17, having proven tlie most successful class, should cnntriliiitc one

half of the propo.sed amount.

The expense of the campaign was to be paid by Dr. J. Grady Booe, of Cana, X. ('., now a

thriving city.

The addresses of all the alumni of '17 were easily secured, except that of Dr. Way, who

had magically disappeared. Every alumnus in the C'arohnas and Georgia responded gener-

ously, but no large subscriptions were secured till I reached Jacksonville, Fla. Here I called

on Dr. H. H. Foster, Genito-urinary specialist of wide fame. At the hotel that night I foimd

Drs. E. G. McMillan and T. M. Watson, who had come down from their private sanitarium at

Asheville, to play golf at the Rockefeller golf links. 1 learned that they were having great

success treating tuberculosis with their new cure.

At Birmingham Dr. John D. Humber received me kindly. He was exceedingly busy

with his eye, ear, nose, and throat practice, having just returned from 'Valparaiso, Ind., where

he had been for three months taking treatment from the President of Valparaiso University,

Dr. W. S. Woody, eye .specialist of national reputation.

At St. Louis I had hoped to spend some time with Dr. J. S. Brewer, head of the St. Louis

General Hospital, but learned that he was away at the Republican National Convention, of

which he was chairman, then in session at Chicago. I then started for the office of Dr. Craig

Jones, City Physician, where, to my surprise, I found Dr. F. L. Ray, of Mexico City. There

he had gained a fortune treating tuberculosis. They informed me that Dr. J. P. Hunter, State

Medical Commissioner of Mis.souri, was in the city for that day.

Dr. W. M. Strickland was forced by ill health to give up his extensive practice in Mont-

real, Canada. He then turned his attention to singing and, as he was scheduled to perform at

the Academy of Music that night, I went out and heard him with pleasure.

With the full amount subscribed, I returned to Wake Forest. There I found a letter from

Maj. J. E. Howell, Surgeon of the U. S. Army, then coaching the Army football team at West

Point.

Thus ended the successful campaign among the most prosperous class of the Wake Forest

Medical School.

Prophet.





Miss Ida Dr.sL.U"

Sponsor

MINISTERIAL CLASS





iWinisterial €la<i& 0Uittvi

J. M. Hester- President

E. C. Denton Vice-President

E. J. Trueblood Secretary

L. L. Johnson Treasurer

G. H. Eaddy Prophet

C. C. BuRRis Poet

H. I. Hester Historian

jHinigterial Clasg ^oem

Thefigllt is on, tii<-arine.l l.usl,

Drawn up in stern array,

Await tlieii' great Commander's voice

To rusli into tlie fray.

And Ilarl<' His v..ii-i' riiiKs l,,ud and (

In rlarion tones il rails,

"Put on till' sliii'ld nf faiili, and on

Till rvrvy fortivss falls.

Press (in till every battle's won
.\tid (

'liii,st your king is crowned.

Hi^ l)lu(i(l-red banner streams afar

To earth's remote.st bound."

We'll conquer in the name of Christ,

Our cause is surely just.

In service true we give oiir lives.

In (Icid we plai-i' our trust.



iHinisterial Class Historp

The Ministerial ela.<s oi Wake loresi ( olli>t;e is tiie largest ilepari mental ekss in college.

There are at present seventy-sLx members in the elass. The elass ineludes all students who are

preparing themselves for work as pastors at home, as foreign missionaries or as medical mis-

sionaries.

The class meets regularly on Wednesday afternoon of each week. Dr. Cullom, Professor

of Bible in the College, conducts this cbiss which is devoted to the study and duscussion of the

various phases of the minister'.s work. In addition to the valuable work of Dr. Cullom, we also

have the privilege of hearing lectures from the other members of the faculty, as well as from

other notwl lecturers and Bibhcal scholars who may be visiting the institution.

The activities that characterize the cUuss uie many and varied. Our men may be

found in ever>' honorable phxse of college life. In athletics our class regularly furnishes men
for the football, basket ball, bjiseball, an<l track teams. In the classroom their work is fully

up to the average. In forensic and literarj- activities the Ministerial class has made an enviable

record. In ever>' literary society celebration and in everj' intercollegiate contest, whether in

debate or in oratory, our men carrj' off their share of the honors. Neither is our class wanting

in literarj- talent, as a glance at The SlwUtil or OI<l (IM niut BInck will show.

The present Ministerial class has played a worthy pjirt in making the session of 1916-1917

so successful.

IIlSTORI.lX.



ilinisiterial Class ^ropfjecp

We have a group of individuals known as prophets, who come into that office l)y two
methods: fu'st, by the doctrine of election; and second, by divine call and guidance. Propliets

of tlie second type are men like Jeremiah, Isaiah, Amos, Hosea, and Ezekiel. Those men
lirippliesii'd by telhng the people of their times events that would certainly follow. They did

not resort to dreams and various and sundi-y trips, nor did they depend on mysterious per-

.sonages. Now, I am a prophet that comes under the first type. Prophets of this class gener-

ally resort to various and sundry ways of prophesying, such as named above. On the con-

trary, I am simply going to assume the role of a prophet tonight and inform my fellow minis-

terial students of the Class of '17 what tlie future liolds in store for them.

The following men, J. J. BalUud, J. P. Crouch, G. Ear]), Emory, and C. Glossom, after

the completion of the fall work of then' fir.st year, left college, never to return. The first two
will labor in the Master's cause in theu- respective home towns. Tlie rest will try to imitate

Sam Jones in their evangelistic services, but will fail ignominiously-

Elam and Gillespie will obtain a place of promincnrp as n;rrat tlieoloKians.

R. J. Hall, Hartsell, and H. I. Hester will lill pn.i.iint iii |,ast,,n,t(s ivsp.Ttiv.'ly m Ualrif.li,

Selma, and Franklinton.

G. R. Herring, Z. P. Mitcliell, Booe, and Kiiiton will become missionai-ies to China. Tlii'v

will do exceedingly effective work in uphfting fallen humanity.

Baltimore, Washington, and Chicago will each be benefited by the Class of '17, J. M.
Hester, Hicks, and D. E. Hill being slated for pastorates in each of these cities. Hm-st will

become Hester's able assistant. R. W. James and J. S. Johnson will work one year each as Hicks'

and Hill's assistants, respectively, but will eventually give the work up and betake themselves

to the farm.

J. B. Davis and Colsi.m will work as colporteurs in West \'irBinia. Carswell will follow

the same trade in California.

Canipe will work during ihr simunrr as an rvaiiKrlisI in Xorth Carnlina, but during the

winter months he will teach si'lionl. lb- will fiillow this up lor a period of fifteen years after

finishing college.

The following men, becau.se of numerous reasons, will give U]i tlu' luiiiisdy: McCall,

Nance, Ames, Potts, Robertson, and W. R. .Stephens.

G. B. Rhodes and H. J. Rhodes will hold country pastorates. Both met their future wives

on Society Day of their first year. They proved good helpmates, too.

R. K. White will become head of the Department of Bible in \\'offord College.

Now I come to my good old friend, Woodward. He will finally find the "Book of Con-
solation" in which he will see that he is best fitted for coaching volley ball. He will apply for

a position as coach of volley ball in Yale and will be acee]iled. He will serve his country well

as a good, first-i'hiss corirll.

It is Iruc ll.at Ml .vinnul l,,.,v„„.- Rival aii.l .sonic are ilestilird to falhire. but, as a K'-neral

rule, none will l.anig j-eiiroach on dear old Wake Forest College. The college should be proud
of the Class of '17.

Phophet.
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Hail, Proud Euzelia, f;iir of Lovr;

'Tis thine to point men to llic tmal

Where noble effort meets sucecss,

Wiiere Wisdom stands her sons to l)h'ss,

Wliere Truth and Courage, joined with Right

Move on to storm yet grander height,

While Knowledge spreads her welcome rays

On all who tread her rugged ways.

This mission well through four-score years,

Through times of stress and storm and tears,

Thy soul hath met. And still we see

Thee young in hope and energy.
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^fjilomatfjESian |Dcem

Ere from this presence long revered

Departing footfalls, sadly heard,

Slirill (lie away, some time-proof word

With yim, my sons, I fain woulil leave.

Bear hence this blessing I bestow.

Stop by my counsels as you go,

Be strong for right, scorn measures low,

In God put trust, in man believe.

Strive all brave deeds to emulate,

Serve well in mart, in church, in state,

Bear ye my name inviolate,

And then, my sons, the crown receive.





3lntcrcoUcgiate Bcfaatersi

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY AT WACO, TEXAS

(Qiierp— 2l(firmatiDc

:

Resolvrrl. That the Fed-

eral Government should

own and control all the

railroads in the United

States — constitutional-

ity waived.

I. E. Cariale

Alternate



3)ntcrtoUcgiatc Dcfaatrrs

C p. HtniMNO

COLGATE UNIXERSIT^' AT WAKE FOREST

(Qutrp— iJcgatiDc:
Resolved. That the

I'nited States should

adopt a system of uni-

versal military service.



3ntertoUegiatc Bfbaters!

H. E. Olive

RANDOLPH-MACON AT RALEIGH

(Qucrp:—iJcgatibc

Rrsolved, That the Con-

stitution of the United

States should be so

amended as to prohibit

the manufacture and

sale of intoxicating
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J M Hi-iMi

^Dracc Oratorical (Contfst lAcprcsmtatiUf, 10 10



^nnibersiarp Beljaterg

J. C. Nkwto.n

W. H. I'As.nu.
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^ociEtp 3iap ©efeatcrs

L. S. Si'i ui.i.N
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Miss Teressa Dew
S/wnwr

FOOTBALL TEAM





Jfootball

Wake Forest finished the 1916 season with a record of tlu-ee victories and a corresponding

number of defeats. During the season Coach Billings's eleven amassed a total of 107 points,

as against So points registered bj' their opponents.

The strong Virginia Polytechnic eleven administered the worst defeat of the season to

the Baptists; while the University of North CaroUna with a tteee touchdown victory, and A.

and M. with a one touchdown win, account for the remaining reverses sustained by the team.

Wake Forest's fii'st victory was won at the expense of Guilford College by a 33 to score. The

University of South Carolina was decisively defeated in Columbia, S. C, 33 to 7, and the final

success of the year was the victory ox'cr Wofford Collogo on tlio tiome field by a .^coro nf 41 to 0.

Football insignia was awanlrd to the following .^cvi'iifcrn players:

Captain Parkeii FulUiack

D. Pace Quarterback

Langston End
Harrls End
Olive Tackle

Shaw Guard

Champion Halfback

J. Pace Halfback

Croom Halfback

Foreman Fullliack

McKnioht Tackle

Jordan Enil

Blizzard Guard

HuMBER ; End
Blankenship Center

Savage End
Coble Guai-d





MiNs \Vii.i.iK Mae Sams

3ASKET BALL TEAM





Pagfeet ^aU
While not establishing the phenomenal record of the 1916 season, \A'ake Forest finished

the 1917 basket ball season with an average well above the .500 mark, winning eight games and

losing six. During the season the Baptists scored a total of 3.33 points, as against their op-

ponents' 336.

The record of the .season is as follows:

Wake Forest, 32; Durham Y. M. C. A., 19.

Trinity, 37; Wake Forest, 20.

Wake Fore-st, 33; Eastern College, 6.

W-Akf Forest, IS; Guilford, 17.

^

Wake Fcirest, 25; Stetson University, l.'i.

Davidson, 26; Wake Forest, 19.

A. * M. 30; Wake Forest, 29.

Wake For.'st, 26; V. P. I., 24.

Wake Forest, 32; Elon, 20.

Wake Forest, 23; Elon, 22.

University of Virginia, 38; Wake Forest, 13.

LjTichburg Y. M. C. A., 27; Wake Forest, 21.

V. P. I., 31; Wake Forest, 12.

Wake Forest, 30; A. cSc M., 24.
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Miss Sahah Fkllers

baseball team
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Wake Forest closed the 1916 baseball season with a record of nine games won, eight lost,

and one tied, giving an average above the .500 mark. Of the eight defeats sustained by the

team, only five were administered by college nines, three of the defeats being at the hands of

league teams.

The most signal achievement of the season was the taking of the entire series of three

games from the University of North Carolina. Elon College was defeated twice, and the re-

maining four victories were won over University of South Carolina, Guilford, Richmond Col-

lege, and Liberty Piedmont Institute. Davidson was the only team to defeat the Baptists

twice, while Trinity won one and tied the second game. Cuilford annexed one victory, while

the remaining three reverses were met with the three followinj; league teams: Rocky Mount,

Durham, and Winston-Salem.

The season as a whole was considered successful and mucli of the credit for the showing

made by the Baptists' nine is attributed to Coach Billings. The Baptists' coach was con-

fronted with a scarcity of material in several departments from the very beginning of the season.

It wa,s not long, however, before he had gathered a favorable nine together and the Wake Forest

aggregation was looked upon as a worthy opponent of any nine in the State.

The batting averages of the team for the season follow:

Name. Ab. //.

H.^RRis, cf 30 12

Franks, p 19 7

Holding, lb 87 30

Ellis, p. and rf 79 27

Herndon, If 80 24

Sams, 2b 56 15

Vassey, c 70 IS

Carlyle, ss 79 20

RoBLEY, 3b 67 14

Smith, p 15 3

Ferree, cf .52 10

Moore, p 13 2

Lewis, p 8 1

1.54





Miss Hklkn Thompson

Sponsor

TRACK TEAM





Vttatk

With the completion of the new track field, this branch of spi]]! Ii;i- i,ik,>ii on new life at

Wake Forest, and this year's team promises to be the most sucrr-iul i \rr -mt out.

The new field was clu'istened on Society Day, when the fi)>i inii r-rl;i.- iiack meet ever

held at Wake Forest was carried out successfully, and handsonir pn/. - w.rr awarded to the

victor.?. The field is situated just behind the Gymnasiiun and \y.\- I" 'ii jiinl^d and equipped,

thus putting track athletics on an equal basis with football, baski't U^iH ami lia-cball.

Two meets will be held at Wake Forest this spring. A. & M. will be met on the 24th of

March as the first engagement of the season. The other meet on the home field is with Elon

College. The team has been offered several meets with colleges in Virginia, and will probably

make its first northern trip this spring.

The complete schedule is as follows:

March 24—A. & M. at Wake Forest.

April 2—Trinity at Durham.

April 9—A. and M. at Raleigh.

April 14—Elon at Elon.

April 16—University of Virginia at CliarloltesviUe (pending).

April 23—Elon at Wake Forest.

April 28—State Meet.





Miss Aldine Best

Sponsor

TENNIS TEAM





tennis;

Tennis is rapidly coming to tlie front as a favorite among athletic sports at Wake Forest.

The zeal of a few tennis enthusiasts has communicated itself in a large measure to the entire

student Ijody. As a result several intercollegiate raatclies were played, a tennis club has been

organizi'.i. ii.w .cmiis huilts and old ones improved. Letters were awarded this year in tennis

as in olhri- liiiiinlir- of athletics.

Thr siiccrNs . .f Wake Forest in the matches played tliis year is due to the abiUty of Messrs.

Best and Folk, wlio compose the team, and also to tlic expert coaching they have received from

Bursar Earnshaw and Professor H. M. Poteat.

At Elon College, October 21, Best and Folk defeated tlie Elon College Tennis Team in an

exciting match. Two sets of doubles were first played. Wake Forest winning by scores of 6-2,

6-3. In the singles Best took on Captain Hardcastle for three hard fought sets, resulting in two

victories and one defeat for Wake Forest with scores of 6-2, 2-6, and 8-6. In the third set of

singles Best performed a remarkable feat by pulling liimself out of an almost fatal hole, winning

the set that at one time .stood 5-love, 40-love against him, the Elon captain needing only one

point to win.

Wake Forest has also defeated Randolph-Macon in several matches, as follows: singles

—

6-3, 7-5; 6-1, and 6-0; in doubles—6-4, 6-2. At this writing several matches are yet to be played

and at the present pace it is safe to predict that the season will end most successfully. Without

a doubt it seems certain that tennis has come to sta\- and tlial in this, as in all other brandies

of athletics. Wake Forest will hold her own.
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Young Men's Christian Association
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NnliTIIAMPTON CoUNTY CluI

Ml,->N (ll.AD'iS ( 'aH.sTAIJI'HHN

Spousor

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY CUB



PrUS

(Deilicalal lo Ihe Shade of Edgar Mian Poc)

After chapel, hear the bells

—

Dinner bells!

What a mess of bull and beans their rhapsody foretells!

How they clatter, clatter, clatter,

On these unbelieving ears!

While the hungiy- boys that scatter

On the campus seem to chatter

Of intestinal arrears;

Keeping time, time, time.

With a belly-emply rhj-nie.

To the invitation that so hypoTitirally wells

From the Ik-ILs. lielLs, belts. belU,

BelU, tjelU, beUs
Fn>m the lying, falsifying dinner bells!

A. NVMSKt Ll..



College politics

1 was lying (in ih,. ranipus

Beneath the shadow of the oaks,

Amid the bahny atmosphere.

Unmindful lioth of Ijooks and folks:

Except one pleasant thought of Kate,

Whose image still I plainly see

And who in fancy sat near by

And chatted joyously with me.

But this sweet fancy soon was broke

By some intruder hunting pie.

"Hello, Old Chap!'' he friendly spoke.

Then told his tale and pa.ssed on by.

Another came in quick pursuit,

"Look here, old boy, I'm hunting you;

I'm out in politics this year

And wi.sh you'd help to put me tliniunh.

I'm telling only just a few.

And you of com-se are one of these;

The strongest influential men
Elect 'most any one they please."

When I at last wa,s left alone

To revel with my thoughts once more,

I wondered if I could repeat

Those splendid thoughts I had before.

Within an instant 'most, it seems,

1 fled to some strange fairy land.

W linv there we strolled through .-^hady i

.\iiil I held Katie by the hand.

The birds were singing in the trees

;

The crickets chirped among the liriish;

A sqiurrel chattered on a limb;

And Katii- li>tenins. whispered, 'llu.-.h!'

"Hell,,. (11,1 finild'" Hill.c villain yellrd.

.-\s he appnmrhrd. 1 luniedMll.l saw

•loc Dargin striding o'er the grass

I'olitely sliiking out his paw.

1 felt like kicking that bonehead

As liigh as wind could take a kite

—

So high he'd have to hmch at Mars,

.\iicl then remain out of my sight.

Il,,w pies llir pulrtlcs. Old Hoy"

I liavrn't licani a wi.nl Irniii you,"

With anger kindling. 1 replied;

"Curse politics, and curse you too."

Some half a dozen men came up

To see what now I had to say

;

Full five feet four I raised my height,

And then proceeded on my way.
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"Throughout the year you've had a chance

To show the men what you can do.

You've nothing done that's worth the w)iile.

,\nd now you ask to he helped through.

You 'numerate the things you've done;

The favors you have always shown

;

The sad truth is, you must tell this.

If these, your facts, are ever known.

But let me tell you once for all;

My vote U never won by begging;

If 3*ou have proved yourself the man,
You've got my vote without this iegging.'

The man who votes for some good friend

And disregards the work to do,

Not only injures all concerned.

But plainly shows himself untrue.

The men who pnjmbse you their votes

Because 'twas you to them first came,

.Show lack of principle or thought.

To let you canvass on their name."

While I was pausing for a breath

Each man dropped out and slunk away;

The line of dope I had for them
Was rather strong to hear mc say.

But now as all was up with me.

Reluctantly 1 started on

;

For it was useless then to stay

With revVie broke, and Katie gone.

I walked along and saw Jack P'r>*,

Who sauntered up and said, "Old Scout,

I've entered politics this year

And would l»e glad you'd help me out."

I was both mad and tickled too,

To hear why he so wishe*! the place;

"My friends have urged me to come out

And now I mean to make the race."

This might go on for pages yet,

But hero's my final admonition;

In planning out your college course,

Don't pbn to be a politician.

W. B. SUVCUMR.
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(Efjc ^Dissolution of ^pi55cnnctum
a iErngfai' m Jfoiir acts

F. VVasa Splintf.rhbad

AND

Rote Sim BiMsTcrr

Bramalis ^trsonae

K. White, l'rt.'<{,l,ii( nf (h, Seniors

P. Eaddv, n Srninr iritli llw Spizserinclum

F. Bai-dy ) , .

, ,, f Settlors
J. ( OIJiT<JN

J

Other Settlors

F. Carroll, Dean of the College

Professors of the College

Cook at the College Ealitig-eliih

A Chatiffettr

B. Carraway, Clmrtt



Stfte ©isgolution of ^pijjerinctum

Scene: Oh the campus.

Time: ImI, „fl,r,i„„„. Ihnmhn- 13. WW.

Enter Eaddy, Jniin iin.-<.-<iiii/ tin}}, carrying sundry suits of clothes on ritjhi arm; left hand in pocket.

Eaddy: I'll—I'll declare, I—er—I wish the faculty hadn't—er—voted down that pe-

tition. There's that Carroll. I—I—I don't mean to be bragging, but—er—but I've averaged

ninety-four—er—er—ever since I've been in college, an'—an' 'taint everybody can say that.

An'—an' I've .saved money all the time. The board gives me nine dollars per month, an'—er

—

er—er—I save two dollars per month of that when I don't make no other money. I've—I've

made a success, I have, an' I did it just by natchel born spizzerinctvim, I dici! .\n'—an' then

I got a big leg on the faculty, too. That leg counts—that leg counts, too.

But there's that Dean Carroll. He tliinks he's too big—lie'.s too big. He voted against

our petition to excuse all intellectual Seniors from final e.\ams, th.at is—er—all who make ninety

.

He voted 'gainst it just because he—he thought it would look big. He just finished last year

himself, an' he says if it was then he'd be in favor of it. He says he's got broader views now.

The horse on him! But I ain't scared of him—I ain't

!

I got to take these suits up to .some fellows now. But we'll get. out of those exams yet.

He's a sorrel-l.ip slu.-k-up, Canoll is. The first time I see him I'll hek liiiii— I'll lick liiiii!

Enter C.\RR(il.L,

You—you. Dean Carroll, you tlnnk you're .somebody, don't you'.'

Carroll: Wily, what could cause you to ask such an impertinent question"?

Eaddy: Well, you ain't no better than nobody else—you ain't no better'n nobody else,

you ain't, jvist because \nu're half-way on the faculty. I'd as soon tip my hat to a calico horse

a.s tip it to you

Varro'll: .Mi l^addy. y.air speecli is .liscourteous.

Eaddy: My words are better'n I am— I— I mean, better'n ,',(]U am— you are. Yo\i went

an'—went an' voted again.st that Senior petition. You thought it would look bif;. But 1 got

a leg on

—

Carroll: I have the right to vote as I please. My convictions

—

Eaddy: I haven't—you—you—you haven't got any con\'ictions—you liavcn't got any

convictions

!

Carroll: You are a tale-teller, guinea-dropper, charlatan, mountebank

—

Hnjjcts Eaddy unih gusto, scattering suits of clothes on the ground. Exit.

Eaddy {gasping) : You—^you red-headed sky, come back—come back an' I'll .settle with

you! Y'ou're scared of mo—you're scared—that's what's the matter with you! Y'ou ain't got

sense enough to pour water out of a boot with directions on the heel.

I'll walk his log yet—that Dean Carroll—that's what I'll do. He ain't got no more sense

than a speckle Irish potato bug—I'ish 'tater bug! I just tell you, we got to do something 'bout

another faculty meeting. Now let me think,—no—no, I can't think— I haven't got time to

think. 1 don't have to—don't have to!

1—I— 1 declare, I know what we'll do! I have it— 1 have it!

Enter WHITE, Baldy, Colston; Colston is garbed in an old bath robe.

( Iciilleiiien anil others—mostly others. It ain't none of my business, but what arc you

all -you all—looking for'? If— if you're looking for that blood-anrl-sunshine Carroll, he's run

off that way. Come on—come on, let's get him. I'll help you— I'll liel|) \'ou!

Starts in pursuit of Carholl.
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Baldy: Hold, Mr. Eaddy! You are the object of our searclil \\'liere have you secreted

the suit I gave you to have pressed?

Eaddy: Er—er—er looker here. I've got a plan. We'll

—

tt'hite: We're not studying your plans! Where's my suit?

Colston: I want my pants and jacket! I got to go down to factory to«Ti to see my girl

d'rectly, and I've been in bed ever since one o'clock, waiting for you to bring my clothes back

so

—

Eaddy: Looker here, let—let me

—

While: Iley, what are these? [DhcoverK auils .scattered on (/round.] What do you take

my Sunday preaching suit for? A good time?

Colston: I'll be doggoned!

Baldy: Villain! Have at him! [They go about to a.'isault and halter K.wyny.]

Eaddy: Stop! wait! look out! Er—er—er Dean— I—er—Carroll did it—we did it—he

did it—Dean Carroll did! [They withhold.]

You see—er—it was like this—like this. He—lie came along here just now, an' I was

—

I W!us talking to him 'bout the pe-pe-petition, and lie got all mad—mad, an' when I wan't looking

he slapped—he slapped me right over—he

—

Baldy: Do you mean that he attackeil you?

Eaddy: I said so— I said so, didn't I?

Baldy: Then I covet your pardon. I did not understand the

—

Eaddy: Well—er—well, that's all right. Dean Carroll ain't got a speck of sense, has he?

WhiU: Let's black him!

Eaddy: All right, I'll help do it. I ain't scared of him, or—or the whole faculty!

Baldy: Be not rashly spoken, gentlemen. Let us ponder upon the circumstance and
weigh the factors of the situation advisedly. Mr. Eaddy, what proposal were you about to

disclose?

Eaddy: I was just—just—just going to suggest that—er—we get the faculty to have

another meeting. All of them wan't there last time, you know.

Colston: Hut e.\ams begin tomorrow, antl

—

Eaddy: Well, make 'em have it before 8:10 in the morning.

Baldy: That scheme may prove feasible, gentlemen.

While: It's the best thing we can do. Let's do it.

Colston: All right, let's do it, then.

Baldy: Agreed.

Eaddy: An'—an' looker here, say—say

—

White: Well, say then.

Eaddy: Let's—let's eai-rj- all our part of the facidty up to the meeting in an automobile!

Cokton: Yes, let's do! I'll set back there on the back seat with 'em.

Eaddy: That—that won't do, you're too—t(K) ugly and you're too much of—of a bone-

head, you are! An' beside that, that petition won't do you any good, 'cause you haven't made
over seventy-five on anything since you've been here, except chapel.

Calston: That's all light, I'm a huckleberry over your persiiiinioii :dl Wie .s^iine. especially

round (he girls. Yes, man!

Eaddy: I—I—I bet you'll ne\er graduate!

Colston: Now you don't know so much alniut that. 1 miglil do u, yet. h look Xoah
six hundred years to learn how to build the ark, you know.

Baldy: This silly prattle is futile, and we must be busying ourselves about —
White: That's what I say. Shut up that blame foolishness, andlet's get, busy. We'll

have to see the faculty and get them to meet right after breakfsust in the morning, and we want
to be sure to get all that's on our side there.

Bnldy: I suggest that, we aiipcirtion the mcmlicrs of that august body among our.selves,

so tfiat each may—
Eaddy: That's the pep! I'll go see Dr. Hilly now, I—er—I got a liig leg on him!
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Exeunt all save Colston, hearing their respective suits of clothes. Colston cotttmences picking mud
off his pants.

Enter Carkaway. wearing a red headpiece, icith rihbons, bells, etc., singing—
Oh see that star out yonder far,

Beneath which sings tlie Whip-poor-wiUie;

It is so fat and all o' that,

Methinks it looks right much like Billy.

Observes Colston.

To-whit, to-whit, to-whee,

What do I see '

—

Right here in front of me?

Cohfou: Me.
Carrauuiy: Speak! Came you from his majesty tiie King of Siam, or art thou the presi-

dent's body guard?

Colston: No, this is nobody but me, just me.

Carrawai/: Pardon, friend. I thought you were somebody else. I hke your mode of

dress. Let me tell you

—

[He sings.]

\\'lien I was in France

At every dance

They wore such garbs as those

And pretty speckled hose.

Come, friend, let's go down to the drug shop and get a drink. [Sings again.]

Come on, come on,

'Tis getting late,

'Tis 'most an hour

Since I have ate!

Colston: I ain't et at all yet myself, but I can't go. I ain't dressed.

Can'awn!/: I insi.st that you are most magnificently dressed. Come on, come on, I'll not

be denieil.

TaAr.s Colston h>j the arm.

Colston: Turn nie a-loose, or I'll— I'll

—

Carronmij: Come along nicely. [5inffs.]

Like the pigs of farmer Bald,

You'U do just as I said;

Why, they came whene'er he called,

Three spotted and a red.

Exit Carraway, dragging Colston.

Scene: Same, tcith tnoonlight.

Time: Four hours later.

Noise of 7nirth and rejoicing heard approaching. Enter Eaddv, Baldy, White.

Eaddy: Whoop-pee! Ain't—ain't that fine! We got seven out of tliirteen wlio'U t)e

there on our side! I wish it wan't thirteen, Init that don't matter. I ain't superstitious.

Gee, this is fine, ain't it? No—no exams for me! I'll get home in time to see my girl tomor-

row night!

Whilr: We'll have to get out a special issue of Old Gold and Black in honor of the occasion.

Hidiiy: Ye.s, and a cartoon of the vanquished Dean Carroll would fittingly embellish the

front page.
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Eaddy: Well—er—I—I guess we're putting it over on Dean Carroll this time, ain't we?

We got the good old spizzerinctum I

Baldy: Indeed, I am almost touched with pity for that ignoramus.

White: We'll have to give him a sugar rag.

Eaddy: We should worr>- about—about him. oughtn't we?

Baldy: But gentlemen, there remain.s one matter that demands attention. Who will

assume the responsibihty of awakening the professors who are in favor of granting our petition

,

and conducting them to the president's office in time to carr>* our measure?

Eaddy: Er—er ju-st— I will, just leave it to me. I won't carry nobody that's going to

vote against us—I won't. I've already seen the man about a big fine car—big fine automo-

bile—to take 'em up in. Just—just leave it to me!

BaUy: That is well. Then we may disband, and seek rest. Good night, gentlemen.

While and Eaddy: Good night.

Exeunt White and B.\ldy sererally.

Eaddy: I've got him now—I've got that old Dean Carroll by where the wool's short.

Poor—poor fellow—poor scoundrel—he'll have to write some more dope now on Geometry and

the Intention of the Universe for the Fonmi—he can't do anything eUe. In fact, he can't do

that. He'll just have to take what I feed up to him, poor dunce. Wonder who
is this coming?

Enter a Profexsor, unexpectedly returned from a trip out of the city.

Eaddy {aside): Oh my—oh—er—oh, this ain't right, no it ain't! [Addressing the Pro-

fessor] Good evening, Doctor.

Professor: Good evening. Mr., oh yes, Mr. Eaddy.

Eaddy: I— I—I— I thought—cr—you wan't coming back till tomorrow. Doctor.

Professor: No, but I was fortunate in

—

Eaddy: Well, say. Doctor, how—how—er—how are you going to vote on our Senior

petition?

Professor: Why, I thought that was to be settled today.

Eaddy: Yes, it was, but it—it failed, because—er—all the faculty wa-fli't there; and so

they are going to vote on It again before 8:10 tomorrow morning. You'll be there, won't you?

Professor: Certainly, I shall attend.

Eaddy: That's good—that's the old spizzerinctum! I know you're on the right side.

I—I can go home tomorrow and take my girl to the movies! Say, Doctor, you—^jou—er—you

are going to vote for the petition, won't you?

Professor: I cannot commit myself, Mr. Eaddy, but I see no occasion for letting you

Seniors go home any sooner than the other men.

Eaddy {aside): Oh my! it's all up now! That makes it a tie, and the presiding chair is

against us. Oh gosh blame it! \To the Professor] Doctor, d-d-don't you know you—er—er

on the wTong side—wrong side? You—you better vote for us. I'll bring you up to the meeting

in a big fine motor car—big automobile, an'—an'

—

Professor: You may bring me up to the meeting, Mr. Eaddy, but I can not promise to

—

Eaddy: Looker here, if you *re going to vote Uke that you can walk—^>'ou c'n walk, that's

what you can do! [Exit Professor.] Blame it! There goes another vote against us. and that—
that ju-st ruins me! I won't see me girl tomorrow night. But I must— I—I gotter! I tell you

what, I'll just have to keep that Dean Carroll away from that—that meeting, that's what I'll

have to do—that's it! But then, how in the name—er—er—name of conscience—er— am I

going to keep him away? He'll be the first one there. I guess I can hurt him so he can't get

there, all right. There's lots of things I can do. [Hears some one approaching.] By golly,

there he comes now—that Dean Carroll! I'll— I'll hide behind this bush, an* when he comes

—

he—er—^x>mes—I'll just hit him an' run. He'll—he'll never know who—who done it—who did

it! [Picks up a small stick and conceals himself behind shrubbery.]

Enter CARROLL, swinging heary u^kHng-cane.

Eaddy {aside): Look at that stick—that—that pole! I hate to have to do this, but

—

-er—
the cause! I must— I must! I guess I got the spizzerinctum.
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Carroll (obserring the shrubbery shaken; aside): Must be some lilacking crowd out. [Alotiii]

Who are you there in the bush? I see you

—

Eadily: It's—er—er it's me—it's I. I was—was just

—

[aside]. Oh. the cause, it's lo.st!

Carroll: What are you trying to do baclc there, Mr. Eaddy?

Kadilij {iiitirijiiiij): 'Taiii't luino o' you liusiness
—

'taill't! Xotiody's frying to black you

—

toljlack—

'

Carroll: 1 don't say that you are, Mr. Eaddy, Liut wliat are you doing in that unseemly

place at this hoiu-?

Eaddy: Well—er—if you must know, why—er—er—I was just looking—just looking for

—

for a book I left there one time when I started down to the postoffice.

Carroll: Where is it? -

Eaddy: Oil—er—er I haven't found it yet—haven't

—

Carroll: Well, you had better scratch back there and find it, and then take care of it,

and yourself, too. You must remember, Mr. Eaddy, that you are subject to our authority.

You have already given me enough trouble today. [Exit Carroll.)

Eaddy: Er—er—er—I—I hadn't oughter let him gone, but—er—he looked so—so piti-

ful I couldn't hit him—I couldn't help it. But blame it, I wish I had—er—popped liim one!

But then, I'm a sky. Well, so is he for that matter. But he must—mu-st—mustn't—must not

go to that meeting in the morning—he mustn't

!

Let me—er—er—think. It's sorter hard to do. I wisli lie'd get driuik or sick or some-

thing 'bout the right time, but he won't—I know he won't. Lenime see—lemnie see— I—I—

I

have it! Tliat's just the thing to do—to do! I'll do it—I'll do it for the cause—I will! Who
says I ain't got the spizzerinctum? I wait on the table where he eats—that sorrell-Ud-top

Carroll. Ain't that lucky, though? I got the old stuck-up in my clutches, I have! I'll do it

—

I'll do it, too, for the cause! An' I can see my girl tomorrow night, too! It won't hurt him

much—it won't kill him—just make him sorter not well—an' tlien he hit me tliis aftemoon

anyway,—an' for the I'ause, too. Sure I got the spizzerinctum—er—er—I—I reckon so. [Exit.]

ACT III.

.'^cexe: College eluh dining room: table set for breakfast.

Time: Following morning, seven o'clock.

Eiitir and e.ril Eaddy several times, liastily setting food on talih: i/i(< /» lunnng tiro saucers with eggs.

Eaddy: I had to be on the sly about it, but I did it all right— 1 did. Old sunset-top

Carroll will fare common now—he'll catch it! In my mind's eye (that's fine!) I can see him

eating this egg now. It—it'll make him sick as a barrel of pickled herrings that's been in the

house where the meat was smoking. It looks good—sheep in wool clothing. It were better for

Dean that a sawmill was tied about his neck and he was cast into the Forum! Ha, ha! It

hurts me to have to do this, but—but the cause! . . This here's the poisoned

egg. I'll sit it here at his plate. This other one is mine. 1 -1— I'll sit it over here on the side

table an' r;il ii m a minute when I get ready to go. Old il;iy-liil Carroll ain't a rat's tail in a

pitcher when il emixr^ to com-coiii-compari,son with me! \\ i>li 1 could stay here and see him

swallow the dusr, Hul 1 got to hurry—I got to go an' carry oiu- part of the faculty up to the

meeting on thai -on ihat big fine auto-auto-automobile! It's 'most tinie, too.

Exit E.4.DDY.

—

Enter Cook.

Cook: I jes deelar' that-air Mr. Eaddy am dc niannishest an' de mouthiest feUow I'se

cbber seed. His mouth gwine be his tarnation yit. Lordy me! I wish you'd jes

looker heali what he done gone an' done! He gib Doctali Carroll his egg in er cracked saiser.

Heah's his'n ober heah in er good un. I'll swap 'em, dat's what I will. [She exchanges Eaddy's

saucer of egg for Cakuoll's.] I won't say notliin' to him 'bout hit, but I'll shore tell the Missus

by'm-bye, dal I «ill. Reenter Eaddy.

Eadov: W i-ll, .\mil--i-i— Martha, I've got everything oii tlir tnl.lc now, and 1 gotter go.

'T.aint wcalh while t —ir -er-lo change anything, I got everylhuig li.\ed all right. Just give

'cm hot biscuits when lluy want 'em.
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Cook: All right, .sah.

Eaddy: I got to go an' get my big, fine au-auto-automobile an' carrj- the faculty to the

meeting. B'lieve me, Martha, I'm going to be some sport this morning, riding 'roimd with the

doctors in a big, fine auto-automobile.

Cook: Dat yo' will! I bet yo' can talk to dem all, all right, if anybody can, I bet.

Eaddy: You're right. [Brit Cook] Well, I—I must be going. I'll just swallow down
my egg before I go—ain't got time to cat breakfast. It ain't nice—ain't nice to have to give

Carroll that doped egg—it ain't, but he can't tell any difference, it ta.stes just the same,—

I

mean he can't ti-ll any difference while he's eating it. I sympathize with him—I do, but the

cau.se—the caiLse! It takes a lots of spizzerinctum to live up to the cause sometimes—some-
times, but that's what makes me a man. And then he deser^^es it. He's the fooli.sh virgin, .so

let him not come in to see the bride-broom in all its glory! Deep stuff—deep stuff!

Everything's all right now, so I'll go I reckon. [Hastily gulps down poUoned egg, and exits.]

ACT IV.

Scene: Front of Administration Building.

Tlme: Same morning, eight o'clock.

White. H.m.dy, Cousto.n, Carhawav, and other Seniors discorered standing at the door, con-

nrsing excitedly.

Kaldy: (ientlemen, the time is come, but there remains yet another professor to arrive

to complete our majority.

Automobile heard without.

Colston: Here comes something.

White: It's Eaddy with another mim for us. That means one more vote for us. I won-
der where Carroll i.s? Ix)oks like he would have been here by now, he's .so hot against u.s.

linldy: Have you not heard the latest development? According to Mr. Eaddy, Carroll's

stomach liketh him not, as it were. Indeed, Eaddy lias more ingenuity than we are wont to
attribute to him.

White: Yes, he has,—that spizzerinctum. Good for him!

Enter Eaddy. a Professor, and Chauffeur, in a Font automobile.

Baldy (aside): This addition gives us the lead!

Eaddy: Hello, fellows, we—we— 1—I'm winning the cause! [To the Professor] It's going
through—it's going through, don't you think .«o? You make a majority on our side, and that
Carroll, he—he can't come—he ain't coming. He's sorter—er—sick, you know.

Exit Professor into the Preisidenl's Office.

Colston (to Eaddy): You've got the pep, old man!
Wttite: Yes, sir, we'll have to give you good on this job.

Eaddy: Didn't I .siiy all the time that we—we—I—I—I'd do it? I'll leave on the Shoo-
Fly and go to the movies with my girl tonight!

Baldy: At length, Mr. Eaddy, by a brilliant exercise of ingenuity in a crucial lioiu-, you
have abundantly atoned for all your previoius bones. You are the hero of the hour, sir!

Eaddy: Oh well, all it takes is some—some—some spizzerinctum, that's all. I knew I

could do it. But I worked so hard and ate so little breakfast that I feel—er—sorter bad. just a
bit—empty stomach, I guess. But I don't mind that. We—we—I—I won the cause all right,
so I should worry how I feel. Say—say—say, I wonder how old Dean Carroll is feeling now?

White: We ought to appoint a conmiittee to go and sympathize with him, oughtn't we?
Colston: Looker here, what's tliis a-coming?

Enter Carroll.

Baldy (aside: What apparition is this?

Colston (aside): It's that doggoned Newish, Dean Carroll!

White (aside): Let's cut his red wool and black him!
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Carroll: Clood morning, gentlemen. [Exit into the PresideJit's Office.]

Eaddy: Who was that?

All: Dean Carroll!

Eaddy: N-n-n-no—no! It ain't—it ean't be! He's—he's siek. I tell you, he's sick!

Baldy: Alas, Mr. Eaddy, would you were right! But that was Carroll. Perhaps some
miraculous

—

Eaddy: Oh—oh my—oh me—^oh mamma^look—look—look out

—

The poisoned egg returns to the scene, ma Eaddy, bringing trith it reinforcements. Kadby falls to

the ground.

Carraway sings—
Spizzerinctus, spizzerincta, spizzerinctum,

—

Oh, don't the poor fellow look glum? —
Spizzerinctorum, spizzerinctibus, spizzerincta?,

—

f

Poor Eaddy has it, and so have I.

Baldy: Mr. Eaddy, what ails you?

Eaddy: I'm—I'm dead—I'm—I'm dying, I know I am! Please somebody telegraph my
girl—her address is Poker Crossing, S. C.—and tell Iht that I departed with my name on her

lips and a vision of her in my heart and a

—

Chauffeur: Here, Mr. Eaddy, before you die, I want you to settle for

—

Eaddy: Oh I am undone! I'm so sick, fellows! Make it up please, and pay for the

auto—the big fine auto-automobile. I'll—I'll try to give a dime, for—for the cause!

Colston: The faculty meeting is over!

Eaddy: Oh my—oh my, is it? What—what—what hajjpfned? Is the cause lost?

White: Yes, it failed; tough luck.

Chauffeur (to Eaddy): The bill is three dolhu-s—

Eaddy: The bill? Oh—er—er—oh me—I'm gone—I'm gone! Take tiie liill out of my
estate! But the vote,—how did it go?

Bnldy: Quite a'surprising reverse, Mr. Eaddy. Tliere was only one vote cast in favor of

granting the petition.

Eaddy: Oh—oh my stomach! It—it—it ain't right—it ain't! Who was the faithful one?

Baldy: He calm, Mr. Eaddy, do not agitate yourself. The faithful one was Dean Carroll.

Exeunt all save Carraway, some bearing Eaddy.

Carrairay: Ladies and gentlemen. I will now add to the beauty of tiie epilogue tlie charm

of my voice. [He sings]

He plucked a red, red rose, he did,

And dashed it in the dust;

A freckled thorn stuck in his foot

And laughed in loud disgust.

A page or two of bone-dry pro.se,

Some demi-wit pretended;

An iron pole to bar the door.

To keep out those offended.

Quick Curtain.





PULLS,
Wanted to Know

If they allow you to smoke in the Library—Newish Beacliboartl.

If the Varsity football team is going to play this spring—Zony Hobbs.

If "Railroad" Mallard made the track team—Cosmos.

If they change "golds" in basket ball between halves—Gifti<' Sandorfoi-d.

If I can get a "sweet" of rooms in the new dormitory—Hlankenship.

\Mion the frats will have theu' next meeting—Faculty.

To whirli pressing club "Finxtus" belongs—French O.

\\ li\- ihr Meredith girls don't appear in the movies—Newi.sli tllossoni.

How many girls Grady Booe had at Annivei'.sary—Perry.

How many home runs Vassey knocked last summer—"Sliorly" Ridge.

When Raleigh reestablished her saloons—Faculty.

How nuicli Plunkett woidd lie worth if his brass were changed to gold—

"

What happened to Rucker after tile preliminary—Dr. Pearson.

If they give .liiiimip Hotcr credit on liis degree for preaching—Kaddy.
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Db. Pearson {on History 1) : When wa^ the war of 1812 fought?

"Hardbot" Blaxkenship: I am not quite sure, but I think it was in 1S14.

"Skt" Price {when the girl came on the stage at the Grand dad in red tights): Great is Diana of

the Ephesians!

Professor Highsuith: Mr. Bass, do you know anj-thing about the frats here?

Xewish Bass: Why, yes sir. I saw something with a long tail going across the campus, the

first night I was here.

Xewish Robbing wants to know if Wo(xlrow Wilson was a Eu. or a Phi.

For any information relative to the ladies of the town, see Quillin, McCurrj', or Daniels.

"Sky" Nance {at Meredith reception): Miss Paschal, is this your first year at Meredith?

Roy Keller : Well, I have dissected a whole human body.

Garcu: How large was its soul?

Dr. Lanneau : What is rotation?

McKmght: It is getting around without moving.

P. D. Croom: Miss, what do you rcganl as a good definition for /ore?

Meredith Girl: It's a misunderstuiiding between two fools.

Brewer {to young lady at Anniversary}: Do you believe in preparedness?

She: Yes indee<l, and in arms too.

Dr. Gulley: Mr. Moses, what is a promi.s.sory note?

Moses: An engagement.

Prof. Highsmith: Why do you stand in front of the glass when dressing?

Fred Hutchins: Because I want to see what's going on.

Dr. Pearson: What hLstory did Macauliy write?

Ladd Hamhick: I think it w!is Ridpath's HLstorj- of the Worl<l.

Dr. Carstarphex : What is a rol!oi<l?

Geo. Rittenhouse: It's something similar lo cabbage.

One night RolUn Warren was accompanying a lady home from the Glee Club concert in Louis-

burg, and the conversation Ligge<l. .\fter trjing in vain to think of some suitable topic

for discussion, he patted the lady's rather fleshy sirin and said. "You old fat rascal!"

''Billy Goat" Taylor (in a letter home): Say, dad, please .send me a pair of soxes, the boys

wear 'em every day down here.

The last basket ball game on the scheduled trip was not played on account of the death of a mem-
ber of the Guilford College faculty. '"Lula" Vassey, on being asked whj* the game was
not played, replied: "Because of the death of the faculty."

Prof. Sydnor {on English I): What did Cajdmon wTite?

Newish Gbee.v: He wrote Genesis and Exodus.

A gentleman drove up in front of the drug store and asked J. Baird Edwards to see if the store

kept draft-boards.

J. Baird {to the clerk within): Say, have you got any draught , no 1 have forgotten. You
ask him what he wants; I'm not familiar with medical terms.

In speaking of a conversation he had had with "Brushy" Moseley, XewLsh Farrell said. "I have

been soUloquizing with Moseley."



Dean Paden (seeing a little negro boy entering the New Dormitory): Say, are you looking for me?
Little Negro: Nah, suh, I'se lookin' for a ivhite fellow up stairs.

Dr. Pearson (on Econmnics I): Mr. Pace, what do you mean by "closed shops"?

A. D. P.\ce: Why, they're stores that have got their door.s closed.

Sunday School Meek: Our sponsor i.s going to give iier reception on Patrick Henry's Day.

Newlsh Kenton: Prof. Sydnor, arc you going to the Newish reception?

Prof. Sydnor: Probably so; should I wear a dress suit?

Newish Kenton: Yes sir, all the rest of the Newi.sh are.

Professor Sydnor: What kind of a poet was Coleridge?

Senior Clayton: Coleridge was like Napoleon, the poet of nature. ^ ~ '

Horton (on Latin I): Orplieus played on his lute

—

Dr. Hubert: Lyre!

Horton: ? ! ? !

Porter, knocking on door: It'.-; nine o'clock. Sir!

Irate voice of Jimmie Janirs willuri: Why didn't, you tell nie before?

Dr. Cullom: Mr. Ead(l>*, how f:ir did fiie twelve spies get into the promised land?

",Sky" Eaddy: Down to .Jcn^niiah.

Newlsh Rankin: What's that you arc .studying?

Sky Hester: It's Hebrew.

Rankin: Is it written in Clreck?

McKiNLEV Kdwards [Miiipiiifi a riyur in Prof. Si/ibior's /yoiAvO: Say, I'm running for presi-

dent of the Freshman class; can I depend on you?

Meredith Newish (at football game): What ilo >'(iu mean li>' thi-ee downs?

Wake Forest Newish: That means thi-y ha\c fallm down ilirci' times.

Prof. .Iones (o« .\full,. /I: Mr. Hoyd, liow <[,, you make V ci|ual .X?

Boyd: I don'l know. If I did 1 wouldn't l)c broke .so often.

Lady: Mr. Mc-k, do you l.,'lirv,' in dreams?

.Sunday School Meek; 1 did until I met you.

Jimmie Hayes: Hello there. Newish, where arc you going?

Newish Rivers: To get off Chemistry Dormitory.

Soph. Bass: Say, Freshman, ;ire you a .Sky?

Newish Coble: No, I'm a Eu.

Dr. Sledd: Mr. Shanks, have you read Shakespeare's comedies?

Shanks: Yes.

Dr. Sledd: Have you read "Looking Hackwards"?

Shanks: How the dickens could 1 d<i that?

Wa.nted—.\ vacant office. .\ny old j,>b will do. Vou can .sec me and hear me.

J. D. Cannady.

Dr. Sledd (on seeing "Skij" Williomx slam tlw </."./ inlh his fool): That's right, Mr. Williams,

use your most intelligent end.

ZoNY HoBDS (during Anmivrsary): Let's go down and niei't 41.

.She: Forty-one what?
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Tobacco is a dirty weed

—

I like it.

It can fulfill no human need

—

I like it.

It makes you thin and long and lean,

It takes the hair right off your bean;

It's the demdest stuff I've ever seen

—

I like it. Selected.

Dr Potbat (in Biology) : What is the basis of all Biolog)'?

Shelby Meek: The microscope.

WiiiT Shaw (to 'Fessor (lUiilmij): What jjerioil .shall I takt- this Knglish Lab.?

Dr. Pearson (on Government): Mr. Foreman, wlio wa.s it who said, "CIvc nic liberty or give me
death"?

Tom Foreman: Harry K. Thaw.

A certain Xewisli wants to know why Dr. Poteat hides behind the organ when he goes to sing.

Lest We Forget

That Eaddy is a Senior.

That Truchlood made the Glee Club.

That Carraway has been to Carolina.

That John Stevens passed the Supreme Court.

That "Hun" Rucker did not make the Intercollegiate Debate.

That "Chink" Britton invited three girls to .Anniversary and then told two of them not to come.
That (ieorge (juillin was .second .Anniversary debater.

That the Newish beat the Sophomores in baskel hall and football.

That Dr. Pearson gave Dean Paden a pair of roller skates.

That "Sijotilla" Savage paid a dollar for a ticket to tlic .Anniversary rei'eption.

That Charlie Stevens spoke on both intercollegiate |)rclitninarles.

That Wliarton is still taking music at Meredith.

That Hoyd was not chairman of the Debate Council.

I'hat Profes.sor Jones went to church without a lady.

That Fred Hutchins is president of the Athletic Association.

That Baird Edwards is going to Waco.
That Dr. Pearson plays golf on the athletic field.

That Dr. Paschal is the Faculty Athletics Committee.
That "Zony" Hobbs is out for ba.seliall again this spring.

That a iriajiirity of these jokes were taken from old Howlers.

Safety First

Perhaps the Newish was afraid

A Soph, might overheai";

f)r maybe 'twas because he thought
His girlie's ear was out of gear;

Hut .inyway, he didn' say
"1 love you" in tlie us\ial way;

The clever Newish, he went Soutli

And whispered right into her mouth.
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KING'S Business
College

Incorporated

Certain Success for

Graduates

How Can I Do It?

'^fOMEAND SEE" iszW I ask^ and you will find how ihe prices

rest a iircd pockeibook—also ihe saiis-

faction ihai whispers "Come again
"

''Kuppenheimer'*

''Hart, Shaffner & Marx''

"Stehi-Biock"

and oiher good makes in clothes

^ItOeS and Barry's.

They make the feet glad, and the

pocketbook, too. For anything that

you want to wear, |ust sec

"THESE colleges have ihe prestige

* of success, the loyally of thou-

sands, and the confidence of bustness

men. Their students are in profitable

places Many North Carolina and

near-by large enterprises are con-

ducted by their graduates. Young
people learn real business. That is

assurance of a place when qualified.

The free catalog tells of equipment,

curriculum, terms and advantages.

Now IS the best time lo get it and
the best lime to Starr Write for

handsome catalog. :; ::

Raleigh, N. C. or Charlotte, N. C.

DELUXE C. R, BOONE CLOTHIER

226 Faycllcville Sire.l - - R,\LtlGH. N. C,

Wr Arr 3^^'a^^]lI.^rtrr6

1 O JONES T.S, JONES

YOU TRADE HERE?

Will Set Best Goods and

Save .\Joiiey, Too

(Srcrk Irttrrs

Qllciss ^ins

Britr for ;S-itmpli-5 or 'pciiik

of Oraijus

General Merchandise
DRY GOODS, SHOES, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, BUGGIES, WAGONS,
HEATING STOVES, COOKSTOVES
AND RANGES

Fresh Bread Daily

Wake Forest Supply Co.

Wake Forest. N. C.
Rnlriwh, -X. C.
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Classp Clotfjes v„':';":Me„

$10 — $15 — $20

""In""' i^iftp ^ats $2
Always something new in

l^aberbastjfrp
Etcluslve Novelties Pooular Branils

1(1', olf to W F, ( . .Students

' l>ogue ^u(l9 itle
'

Raleigh - North Carolina

O JONES. PBEsiDENT W L RAY. VIC

T. E B0B8ITT. *sst c*sh)E«

Citizens; panfe
Wia\it Jforcst. i^. €.

CAPITAL. SI 2.500 00

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO OPEN

AN ACCOUNT WITH US

MODEL LAUNDRY COMPANY
119 West Martin Street

RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA

Hi<«h Grade Work and Prompt Service

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Dry Cleaning Given Careful Attention

Students' Work a Specialty

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

T. c. Mcknight, Agent

L
Wake Forest. N. C.

ai^^i^ai ii^i^^[^^i^^&=iL=i [^;^=id^=H:=i(^^^=ii:
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Jackson & Powers
INCORPORATED

Soda Fountain

Fruits, Cigars and Tobacco

HeidguoncrB Inr

Men's Furnishings, Millinery

and Dress Goods
LATEST STYLES

Student Supplies A Specialty

— Selz Shoes—

Location—North Gate to Campus

-^- .

YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME A T

Srug
Company

THE FELLOWS
THAT APPRECIATE
YOUR IIUSINESS

Wake Forest Student

A LITERARY MAGAZINE

Published h the EUZELIAN
and PHILOMATHESIAN
Societies of Wake lorest College,

North Carolina :: :: :; :;

DURE IN TONE and commendable in a,m,

II appeals for support to the Alumni oi'

Wake Forest, lo ihe friends of the ColL-ge,

and lo all inleresled in inlelleclual develop

mem q Advertisers will do well lo note ih.-

superior advaniages which it offers as an adver

tising medium For further information address

F. S. HUTCHINS.Bus. Mgr.

WAKK hOREST. N. C.
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flTE "liUWlj^Si
PUBLISHED ANNUALLY

Bj the EtIZF.LUN and rHlLOMATHESIAN SOCIRTIF.S <>f WAKE FOREST COLLEGE

A complete picture of College Life

at Wake Forest, containing History

and Cuts of all Organizations, and

in general all points of interest con-

nected with the College. Those

wanting copies will do well to send

their orders to the managers at once

P-IEa€!E T\rrfrE:Ti TjUL'LIsMM wmm. 'CTD-PT

ISS'.CriEID 3MSi'W ^^i ©!F S&'SS TS.aifi

FOR INFORMATION AND ADVERTISING RATES. ADDRESS

^ 1 ir==i r=Ti
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ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOK
BY

Buffalo
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Edwards & Broughton
Printing Company

Raleigh, North Carolina

IDrintrrs, |3ul)Us1jers! anb Stationers;

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS; VISITING CARDS ;

AND FINE MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

Steel and

Copper Plate

Engravers

Manufacturers

of

Blank Books

and

Loose Leaf

Systems of

All Kinds

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED STEEL
DIE AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING

PLANT IN NORTH CAROLINA

This Annual

is a

Sample

of

Our Work

High Class Printing
"'"" """'"" rs, hiiitklcis, Iiifilalioii

Stationery and Menu

HAI.FIONF.S AND KICHINGS COKRI SI'ONDENCE 1NV1TF[ )
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Wake Forest
College

Faculty of Instruction. 40 Enrollment I'M 5-16. 505

CWO LITERARY SOCIETIES, giving superior training in

public speech. Eight College Buildings, including well-

equipped Hospital in charge of professional nurse.

tfll LIBRARY of Twenty Thousand Volumes. Reading room con-

•^ tains Three Hundred Dollars' worth of Best Periodical Litera-

ture. Gymnasium with baths: attendance compulsory.

^ DEPARTMENT OF LAW. preparing for the Supreme Court
^ examination and offering three years' course leading to LL.B.

Medical Department giving the first two years of the medical

course; students admitted to advanced standing in leading medical

colleges without examination.

Uj
FIFIEEN INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS OF INSTRUC-

^ TION. leading to B.A., M.A. and LL.B.

(jl
STL DENTS' AID FUND (Dr. J. H. GORRELL. Treasurer)

^ makes loans on easy terms.

THE NHW SFiSSION OPENS
SEPTEMBER 4, 1917

For Entrance Rcguirments, Expenses. Catalog. Apply to

E. B. EARNSHAW, Secretary
WAKE FOREST. N. C.

L=^
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^ank of Wake
Waiit Jfoirst, i^. €.

CAPITAL STOCK - - S20.000 00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS - 10,000 00

"SURETY OF PURITY-

WHITE'S
ICE CREAM

Made In Ralcigli

IF ITS WHITES ITS RIGHT
C Accommiidatinii and Conseruatwe c

i

Cross & Linehan Co.

234 anb 236 Fayetteville Street

New TuckLT B„ildi„c

CLOTHIERS
MEN'S FURNISHERS
AND OUTFITTERS

nijiii- ifiirr. t - - ^. c.

School and College Printing

Commercial Stationery

Ruled Forms

Lowest prices consistent with high-class

workmanship

We extend to you a cordial invitation to

call and see us during your uisit lo our
city. We will endeauor to make your stay
pleasant. Respectlutiy.

CROSS <£- UNEH.AN CO.
Raleigh, N. C.

Your railroad larc nniil if von Ijiiv a suit from us PROMPTNESS AND SERVICE"


















